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*§ EVENING, DEO. 19, 1872.SAINT JOHN, N. B., THURSDA

USEFUL. PRESENTS !VOL. L Mechanics’ Institute 1 XMAS !LONDON SOUSE. < yadvertise
Agents forthe sale of the Daily Tribun

FAIRALL <fc SMITH
ire showing all the leading Désir» U

GRAND CONCERT ! Dress Materials, # Shawls, Mantle Cloths,
I» ail fl» Fashionable Shades. Opened within toe last few den :

the season.

ssvasairiBi. w-.—t.
H. Chubb A Co., <}o.
Barone* Co., . do-
H. S. Seek, King street.
T. 11. Hall. do-

Lecture Season, 1879-73.
ale.WHOLiDepartment Of Public Works

CANADA.

THE DAILY TRIBUNE. th, 1879.SEPTB9BEBW.K. Crawford, do.
John Morey, Union street.

Hawker, Reed’s Point,^r»rwtTfi-1

John Smith, Charlotte street.
John McArthur, do.
L. Carrie, Carmarthen street.
Mrs. Perkins, Mecklenburg street.
James McKinney, Main do.
H. 0. Frost, Brussels do.
J. D MoAvity, Princess do.
Mrs. Bowen, do. do.
B. R. Patchell, Britain do.
Chisholm Bros., Ferry Landing. for the construction of
W.^fejMiStowo4, HABBOB WORKS,

tiilhen'umo^LCUy Rrmd. “oH&î! McL^fe^Kichihn'».

J. King, Princess (cor. Sydney). sCTwo Securities will be rèquucd f,r the due
6ÎÆ; Burns, Wentworth (cor. Mam). fulfilment of the Contract. „jnt«i forms
flServ & Son, Golden Ball Corner. Tenders are to be made on the printed forms
David Alexander. Hay Market Square. '"^D'ep.rtmeBt doM not bind itself to aecept
B. Wales, foot Mam street, PoHtond. an, Tender. „
Capt. Robinson, foot Garden street. By order. HENRYF.PEREKY,
jTb. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car- dec 14 til 31____________A„t. Kns.D.P. W.

^ marthen streets. - tMrs. Spearing, I am as deaf as a post that sands
W James B. Ross, corner Stanley ana Vity Bt the top of Fort Howe,

Roads. ___ And never heard a word of a row.
But ii I was twice as deaf, says Elen Spearin* 

but heard of Montgomery s.

Tn JO H*N EC 11&A NICS’^I^STlIU IE beg
to announce that the

Lecture Season for 1872-73
Will be opened at the Hall of the Institute on

MONDAT BVBNINO, Dee. 16th,
And the following will be the 

PROGRAMME OF THE COURSE :

Dee! 13-Opening Night-St. John Choral 
Society—Grand Concert.

•• 23—John Boyd, Esq.. (Reading)
•• 30-““f.C"w.'Bailey-’ The Minute in

Nature.”

Harbor Improvements, Biohibuoto- i,
inters - ’’ Narenta,” 
|y DarlingW* ^^auST.

878 OASIS A I BALES

GOODS !
CEVLBD TENDERS, endorsed "Tender for 
S Works. Kichibeeto Harbor, end addreesed
to the undersigned at St. John, N.B., will oe 
received until NEW F. dec S’

Dissolution 6f Co-Partnership.
from

Tuesday, the 31st day of December, —oonri

A General Assortment iajsvery Department.
*d per ” Aeecffa,” 
I t Ac.
,NIEL k BOYD._

the tribune A PPLES.—43 bbls. APPLES. For sale low
fftMB Co Partnership business hemtotore ear- A. to close ‘^‘sT^RS A PATTERSON. 

^Lt!red^^MV.VeLTÂ B“ kde] ,t^ S ^ b, MASTERS A PATTERSON

-***““1®^waSiflsÔËs

St. John, N.r..Dec. l3th, 1S72. dec 14, N6W W alKing DÎ.1VR.B.

Further

sept!7 ____________
*

HEW GOODS. “ Christ
ie lAPIDLT B1CUBING

FACE BROTHER»
Feb. 3-W. Pussley. E-a .-’’English and 

Are now opening a i*g. assortment .. » -R^f &

st 2.|__ Dj Do.

b’ X N B <J I F T S,

and F gare. Ladies’ Drawing Classes irom *
'Minting ?X.»dM#ater Co'ora/ TermsJ 

Oil per quarter to members; non members »3

jk to 4 30 o’clock, r. and every 
%1^1s%r.VW^^ing

frThe iniSiiMfee for members ie TwoJDollara,

SrS'SrsBMTriK
Institute! including attendingtuel^c^®^*®^
the Library. Museum and Reading Room, wnen

The Largest Circulation rpHB Subscriber bee» to return his sincereX«a* £ tissus
the late Firm during the few wonihs tiiey weye

whera he w.n oLîy on the Grocery business on 

GEORGE J KNKINS.,

Orange! mW‘ *e. Just retired and opening

todw- '"' “'“TÆ

:

IN THIS CITY,

Portland, Fredericton,
his own account, 

dec 14the daily tribune decl»I could not 
Clearing.

It Da Sale of Silks. Satins. Ribbons, Hats and 
Dry Goods of all kinds.

At prices that will suit the most delicate 
minds.

Hair Brushes, See.Is issued every afternoon from the 
office, infs of theSuited to the

.. io PER CENT”No. 51 Prince William Street. inn on roe arrxikook Holiday feeason,
Reduction for Cash ' iTorin. Shell, Mapie^P^^. 

dec 18 ________ Foster^ Corner.

him again—there is no harm in 

doubt his Goods are well worth
ifI will try 

trying ;
There is no 

buying.
His prices for Goods were never so low before,

it is issued. I And I must get my trumpet and hurry down to
Mail Subscribers oan secure the Daily his store.

Tribune (postage pre-paid) at fe.SJO.or *». An4for Velvets and 
postage paid at office of delivery. I Cottons or Lace,

THB WEEKLY TBIBUNE I Go to Montgomery’s—that’s the best place.

T- Iggned every Tuesday Morning, and When I get my new trumpet, I will make 
time for the early morning1

Subscription Prior $5 per annum in ad- 
Single Copies two cents. RAILWAY TRAINS,

FINE gold jewelry,
Cabinet ^Goods.

dhifi goods,

Electro-Plat?! Goods, ftc*
Received per late Ma«8(eamer» from England.

page 'brothers,
41 King street.

vance.
Regular Carriers will deliver the paper 

to subscribers in the City, at their places 
of business or residences, immediately alter

and ie op< 
3 30 o’cloc

T0.eT'b^,rax8utf;re^S:\tMüS«MfrwiU
offer the whole ef my

Large Stock of
â®9àEast and West,

PAPIER MAVelveteen,, Drees Goods in St. John.Of any Daily published DRY GOODS Public Notice.
Tickets for a single Lecture will not be

‘TTb.-Iu order to prevent onpleesantoess | Bt 10 per cent lee* than the wholesale prices.
resofved^to'i&aue tfrâe’tîck'ei e !o ‘̂membCT, A d iB order to effect a speedy reduction In m> |__.AIM for United Kingdom.

very large Stoek of I
holders'’ofkthoae^ie^ta^oaty^'muat be* DrCSS StUffi »«d WlBCCyff, eoute will close on FUdK nmrnlng.

5nt^d.°U^^»h^e,height townee I 

and of the 
writtea on a

a big

And I will tell aft my friends in the country tpmailed in
trains, East and West. . —

Subscription Price One Dollar, tovan- comedown,
ably in Advance. Postage must be paid j. wi]l enteI h;s store with ease and grace, 
at the office of delivery. , With my trumpet to my ear, and enquire is

ADVERTISING RATES. I this his plane.
— The following are the rates charged for
Transient Advertisements in The Tribun* ; I ------_

For Advertisements I

*•" y-gg as&ghJg:
aaîtion, 60 cts.; each subeequentinsertion,

*Æ|s, Advertisements of 
ploy meut Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles found.
Houses to Imt,

Lectures,
Removals,

*o,, *0»,

For Country Trade dee'7

Canned Goods.
W’S";M«.s.™s*SS
Cbesapcke Oyiton. ,

dee U ______

J. HOWE, P. M.
dee 18 31

I wti. during ^e™d"0f the,e"-

AT cost:
p-°dMSh}

loach Ouatomers
««•W o'clock on Lecture 1

Toilet Articles, Perfumes, &c.
-AT

advertise in thedec 14

Cheese.Cheese.
Weekly Tribune. -------Dried Fruit.Just Received :

pinob- CUSTOMS OWBUme,

PBnroa « «thmv. I A-SSSSf
__________ TUPS | deo ig jfii wu Commissloagr of Customs.

“ALBION HOUSE.”

A CAR load of CHEESE, from the A equis Factory.
For sale by

dee 10

T^TBW RAISINS, irnwhole. half and quarter 
FREsfl^ANTE CORRANTS. FIGS and 

PRUNES. ^°rfalejgK. PÜDDINGTON.
D. BREEZE.
1 King Square. 17

dee 6Curator.aSleighs.Sleighs. Christmas., Christmas. GOÇDSh

! *REDUCED PRItfES,Apples, Oranges Lemons, 
«rapes, Ac.

A FINE assortment Af DOUBLE «nd 
A SINGLE SLEIGHS, now on show at 
Repository, 25 Waterloo street.

ifi.

ran.'SSSrh- “ * ■"
Architects and Landscape Architects I & y E N N, N G • S|

OFFICE—KITCHIB'S BUILDING. j
I Has . now oommenooci.

dec 16 3m____________

Gloves and Mitts.
W.w. JORDAN’S Stock

dec 10300 BBLSBi.h^rTP^ln.APPB^-ii".
Spitienburgi, Vandavers, Greenings. Russet*. 
*°5oases ORANGES;

’hS-ve^eAm^nckANBERRIES. 

For sale by

Our WEEKLY is now meeting 
with Wonderful Success in every 
part of New Brunswick.

J&. MM WLWMMO.dee 6

Cider. Cider.
SSSEF^Iswbbt-sider

Notices, 50 cm.; Deaths .85 On Draught,
cts.. for each m-

At M. FRAWLEÏ *S,
11 Dock street.

\

CHEAP GOODS.
R. E. PÜDDINGTON. idec 14cto^^Funertl Notices 25

sertion. 1 deol2

bdsin^s°ranh'^roFEssiONal I qrTStolheiffs Voice Lozenge.
CARDS; ____

GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, |
ETC.,

ST, JOHH, N. B. WINCEYS, from lOo. and UPS; SOendsof 
FANCY oodos at a great reduction to deer. 

Remnant» at half price.

dec 1ft ' -T

JUST RECEIVEDNÉW SUBSCRIPTIONS
w. w^tordan;^

AT

WHITgre0yT»ns,
bHnl»lr

DRESâANTLES.

^CLOAKINGS,! dee 17

z-MLD DBM1KARA BUM.—6 PO» *0 per 
dee°17nt' °' P" DANIEL PATTON.No. 44 Prince William Street*.

2 CTè’SsS™«,
400 pair HAMEo ; and will be sold at

is now complete :

Mitts.

Come Pouring in Every Day.
F CHESTS LONDOS CONGOU 

TEA.

will injure proper display and accuracy m bosom fathw aIl4 Toeai instructor of the gifted
bSTtesse—

William street.

100 H DANIEL PATTON.4 -n Geneva.
PURE

Geneva.And General Winter Sodds.
From the -ee^JED^ION in Prie». 38 U^lîPqr-easks.T

150 esses, ) HOLLAND GIN.Lowest Wholesale Prices.

L A F. BURPEE A OO-

W. W. J o BDAlf J net Received.^
DANIEL PATTON.
Danville

^^«^“n«CÆyNïorTfnD heavy SURPLUS stock, _________
Purchaser. “'1*°°

e a I* b

dee 17, .ADVERTISE FREELY dec 10 • Cases 
Whlmkey.

" Minnie CarviHL” For sale

epeotion.

Christmas. 1872.
53 KING STREET.New Fruit, &c.rdmmaŒRb.

No. 48 Charlotte street.
Opp. King bquaxjh

Merchants, Manufacturers andi others

S&.tfja?aus*
"‘TMcaoD’.tiX»

•|N"ESfitS
deol7

DANIEL FATT0N, 
14 Dock street.

»re DURING THE PRESENT TIGHT TIRES,' Sydney Coal. dec 6
Raisins, Oranges, Lemons,"New Brunswick,” to day :

Finest New Dehesa Raisins.
LAYER RAISINS,

IN BOXES AND HALVES.

Filberts and Messina Lemons,
And a largo assortment of

Christmas Confectionary.

To arrive ex Refined Sugar*.

FgB^wtmS Efined Sugar; 10 hhde. Porto K**<BRKEZK. 
Sadeot7 __________ 1 King Sqnare.;

ectfully invited to FIGS, &o.TH£epP=?th°esVoci^IK OBDBR TO

• 1912 WW&KS
= I landing from bark “ Ophir," at Custom House 

APPlyTtoM«CARTHYaArS0N.

ACER

Fine Gold Jewolry, I Landing per .tmr. New Brunswick this day: I RaiginS,CUITantS, SpiCeS,&.O.OOLD WATCH^l|^r^=L^F.-

Landing ex stmr New York 1 J 75 King street.
2s k“gesmalac1/BrAPKs.' | Real “ Plymèfith’*

Reduce your StockNOTICE! wharf.

dec 12
raiHE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing I RAILWAY WRAPPERS,

& Sleigh Robes.
solved b.v Mutual consent. Leonard, will pay

ROBT. J. LEONARD.
St John. N. B„ 16th Nov.. 1872. nov 16

BEFORE MID-WIKTER.

dec 14 CHAIMS, &c.Lamps, Chandeliers. Brackets,

t.atVTEBNB, Ato. ATJust opened:
1 J^IASB of Fancy Colors and Clan Tartan 
1 CARUuS, in the most exquisite combi
nation of shades, 

dec 6

Wholesale Warehouse,
No. 10 KING STREET.

HAY’S ,Ae J •

King Street.Copartnership Notice. 60.EVBRITT & BUTLER.
advertise |mSSggnSsi&B ... For sale by BUCK GLOVES!!Next Door to Logar. & Lindsay’s.

dec 17 6i__________ L0QAN &6^nD«3,1rT.et.
WW «was

«hn, N. B.t 16th NoVmI872. nov 16 i
CHAS. McLAUCHLAN & BON,

- ■ & Commission Merchants, tool HEBa[NG,_250 boxes DlUBï
D -“«gi.fSHVF^sav,.

dec 16
MoLAUQHUN & SANCTON,

Lamp
1,000IN

WEBhRTTl‘D G^VE^n«°?S.C1SLB‘and Oil Dealers,

STORM COATS, Real “Plpouth” Beck.THE DAILY TRIBUNE.s. CHARLOTTE AND UNION STREETS, 

dee 14

COR. Public Notice.
dey World.

Ship Brokers
21 North Market Wharf.

C. McLAUCHLAN. JR Broad’s Axes ! "With. Hoods.C. McLAUCHLAN.
MAïsLuSnM.epir^u'^th%7?or,
at 7 a. m. an
P. 0.. St. John. I 

Dec. 16th, 1872* J

nov 16 Fancy Goods snd Jewolry. LANBDOWNE k MARTIN.Buffalo Robes. dee 17J. HOWE. V. M.
dee 17 31

For sel. low to the trade. FANCY GOODSIN STOCK:—50 DOZ.
“1BS

A’sS&SS** L1F
A. n. & M. SHARP & CO. X. B, JONES & CO.

dec 16 ..

YOBADVERTISE Broad’s Narrow Axes Christmas Présents !Have a large assortment of

Liverpool Salt.Fine Gold Jewelry & Fancy Goods, For sale st Manufacturer's prices by
A lafge assortment pf 

C CHINAMUGS^chlNABOXEB ;

WAjXToiAC|gÎR6B°;LMî

TUMB BR8,AVINES, DECANT! 
A large lot of ALBUMS* W

x>. MAGEE SC OO.,

Hat and Fur Warehouse,
51 RING STREET.

deo6_______ _

Gornmeal.

Public Notice.IN THE
Suitable for HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

62 Gkrmaik Strekt, 
On, Trinity Churob.

Oc-Pannership Notice.

discharging ex Minnie Carvill, at Walker

800 Sacks Common Salt.
T. McAVITY & SON»,

Nos. 7 and 9 Water street

Now
dec 14

WEEKLY TRIBUNE dtc16. T“daY tht.n°w“kl

PD°eL8t16^2.}

fREINDEER. Porea.eiroh.fore.torln,^^

fâ^A^ino^e'^^eWrytn.

SIWTI? «Sïld Pr-i^e
ri! ^Ufeff^WEATHER.

AGd®«TFrthP^»£Varti« wi.hinl a pvULCE-33;bbbDoleCj,
supply, will le^XsbTERSdÂ PATTERSON. | 5 8Tlà South Market Wharf.

19 South Market Wharf.

f, / /
dee 16 if

Tea.at they For Special Terms apply 
Office.

Tea.

powder For sale by R E pfJDDINGTON. | *«17

Landing ex echr C. A. Bovey : 3idec 17* 293 B«tsf îffliarp*’ft J-^TIÔBÂÜÜÔ | behold very' low to clear. Q RQB£R1 

DANIEL PATTON. .pell tHîl r
800 Bbls. Reindeer FLOUE. uXilS i»’» “

sale by 
dec 9 For sale by

HALL A FAIRWBATHER. “Ufoitl il'ii'rM. McLEOD. doc 16nov 87
4

nov 26

h L

f r 9

{

8

: :



THE CUSTOM HOUSE DIFFI- ^ 

CULTÏ.

- %
* » lo '"Norfbfk, safe the Stut's comic 

“ John,” 1 got into" a alight difficulty and 
came near having some button-boles work
ed in roe with a jack-knile—that would 
have made it a John knife. 1 saw a fellow 
done up in snuff-colored clothes. He had 

soft hat that looked as though it might

Shipping Notes.
The schooner J. L. Co ttev, Nutter, front 

this port for Newport, at Vineyard Haven 
on the 15th inst, reports on Friday last, 
SO miles S. S. E. from Monbegao, saw a 
schooner about 120 tons bottom up, also, 
passed large quantities of lumber; it 
blowing heavy at the time.

The schooner Alba, Gadder, from this 
port for New York, at Vineyard Haven, 
on the same date, reports on Tuesday last,

judicial position there. Were he to be- 
Lord Chief Justice, and Mr. Disrael i 

again Premier, the singular spectacle 
Id be exhibited of Jewish heads ot the 

English administration and the English 
law.

The letter we publish to-day on the 
necessity for a permanent life-boat crew 
and harbor police, is well worthy the 
attention of the Common Connell, Board 
of Trade, and Department of Marine. 
The attainment of the objects contem
plated by onr correspond-nt would
make the port of St. John much more 
desirable than it is at present.

It is quite refreshing, after hearing of
so many journalists abandoning their pro
fession for petty offices, to know mat 
Mr. Colfax abandons the Presidency of 
me United States Senate,and the chance 
of actually becoming President of the 
nation between now and the 4th of 
March, for the editorship of a newspa
per. He is an experienced journalist, 
and an acute political writer. The sal- 
ary is said to be $20,000.

i MA IS UFAOTÜRERS
or THE

come
John C. Brown before the Police Court
_The charge of fraudulent removal—«r
and the evidence of the informants.wou

MISPECK MILLS, - - St. John, N. B. The examination of John C. Brown 
charged with the fraudulent removal of 
dutiable goods in Bonded Warehouse No.
9 took place at the Police Court this morn
ing before H. T. Gilbert, Esq., Stipendiary 

„ . . Magistrate. It was expected by many
10 miles E by S. from Seguin, saw sebr. that from t|)0 jmportance ol the ease and 
Hiram Buck, ol Belfast, with nothing but interest felt in it by the public that a
her stem out of water; her mainsail set and Tery lirge Dumber of persons would be

present, but at eleven o’clock only about 
thirteen or fourteen gathered in the Court 

These wore however representative 
men and it was not difficult to discern the ir- 
terest they manifested in the prccrediog.%
A lightbuzz ol conversation wqs kept up ur. 
til quarter past 11 when Mr. Brown entend 
preceded by Mr. W. U. Tuck counsel ftr" * 
the Crown and Mr. C. W. Weldon counsil 
for the prisoner. After a lew minutes us- d 
in arranging some minor matters, the 
Magistrate requested the prisoner to stand 
up while the charge was read by the Clerk. 
The substance of the charge bas already 
been stated. Mr. Brown pleaded not

wason a
bave been used to keep the cold out ol the 
stern window of Noah’s Ark, and used ever 
since to keep an elephant’s feet warm. 
That fellow was prowling around as if he 
was looking for something. Says 1, 
“ What you looking lor, stranger ?” Says 
he, “ I am looking for the ice-water, sir ” 
There was a tin “fireextinguisher’" sitting 
on the office counter, and says I, “Stranger, 
there’s the ice water, right there.” Then 
I played Good Samaritan, and told him 

He got the pipe in his 
mouth, and jest then some lellows laughed 
and spoiled the joke, and if it hadn’t been 
lor the same fellows he might have spoiled

Driven to Suicide.
Perhaps more men die of a broken heart 

A mournful in-ALL WOOL GOODS, Viz:
tain and LIGHT GREY CLOTH ; HEAVY GREY and SCARLET FLANNEL ;

MISPECK TWEED.
Heavy Grey Blanket».

ALSO l
first class cotton warps. •

■aasamme^—--
J. U. WOODWORTH, Agent.

than is generally known, 
stance has just occurred in Cincinnati, 
which thecoroner’sjury labelled “suicide, 
but they only fixed the stamp upon 
summation that circumstances had made 
almost inevitable. The vict:m was an old 
man named Estes Davis, a widower, who 
lived almost entirely alone. He pretended 
to conduct a grocery, but a poorly-managed 
business gave him but very small profits. 
Up to ten years ago he was in affluent cir 
oumstances, but in 1866 his wile died and 
her loss affected him greatly. In the b ase- 
ment ol his place of business he has made 
his home, existing year after year in as ah 

if be were the

a con-

gaff topsail loosed; beat gone.
The schooner Edward Everett, at Vine

yard Haven same day, reports on Thursday 
last, at 11 a. m., offNauset, fell in with a 
schooner with foresail and jib set, full of 
water; could not ascertain her name; the 
crew asked" to be taken off; hud thrown 

deck load and bad no boat- lay by an

room.

how it worked.

sep 11—lydAw over
hour, but owing to the increasing wind 
and heavy sea running, could render no 
assistance. She afterwards hoisted main-

larrigans, &c. me, too.
The recent French loan, according to the 

terms ol the prospectus, was to be paid in 
to the Government in twenty monthly in
stalments. But M. Thiers, in his message 
to the Assembly a few weeks ago, said that 
at that time the Government had already 
received on account ol this loan $359,000,- 
009, being one half of the total amount. 
It follows that many of the subscribers 
must have anticipated the terms of pay
ment; and if the money continues to 

in at the same rate the whole sum

Thiers distrusts the monarchists, and 
to make the Republic safe ject filth and misery as 

poorest of peepers. Here during the long 
and dreary six years he has eaten, slept 
and mended his tattered clothes. Being a 

missal from positions of power. Instead man ol literary tastes he has derived his 
of dismissing the monarchical generals o;.y eonrolation from books, but evenly 
thus affording an excuse for rebellion, [n ^ despair he appiied for a vacant con- 
he augments the commands of the lead- sulship to the Fiji Islands, and his petition ers in whoso loyalty he has Perfect | ««signed by some o. toe moment

quest was refused and his morbidness in-
creased. Old friends shunned him. and
tho other day his son found him lying on
his bed with his head almost entirely shot
away by a heavy pistol. Among the old

Sir —The recent sad events in eonnec- papers was lound his written reasons lor SIR, me reuenii | he did_the coldDee8 0f friends
and general misfortune.

sail and headed in shore.
Captain Phinney of the bark Corea, ol 

Boston, was murdered by one of his sail- 
the 10th inst., while on shore in

proposes
from them without creating the and dis
satisfaction that would follow their dis-V

On Haud-lOOO T>»lx-. No. l^arrtjran».

ISO doz. Prime Country Sock*,
XOO •• Fair do do

q50 •«
lOO Lined and tapped H^eBlantot*,^ Pant., 

lOO Homespun Jumper.,Honxe.pnn Shirt

OVER COATS, HOOD COATS,
fasts a tests,

ors on
port Mollendo. No cause is given lor the 
murder.

A survey has been held at Eastport on 
the brigantine Harold of this port, and it 
is estimated that it will cost $6,000 ti re
pair her. Her bottom is badly damaged, 
and her upper works and honses consider
ably broken up It is therefore quite pro
bable she will be abandoned.

guilty.
Mr. Tuck stated it was bis intention to 

procceed under 31 Vic , Cap. 6, under the 
head of smuggling.

Mitt.,do

faith. Thiers is wise in his old age. Mr. Tuck said in addressing the Co<yt 
that it was hardly necessary to alftitj^o 
the already well known facts of the case.
It was known that Mr. Brown had lor 
many years been a large importer of goods 
in St. John and that in that capacity very 
many goods had been entered by him ii%r 
Bond. That there was a Bonding Ware
house known as Brown’s Warehouse or 
No. 9 in which the goods were warehoused. 
That between the 17th ol May, 1871, and 
the 1st ol October, 1872, it was charged 
that Brown had removed a large quantity 
of the goods by which the Customs were 
defrauded of $30,000.

, doubt that the community as well as the 
Government was interested and the latter 
no less in respect to the loss ol duty than 
by a desire to have the laws carried into 
effect. No less, they thought, would suf
fice and deemed that an invesligation should 
be bad in order that everything touching 
the matter might be laid before the pub-

come
will be in the French treasury long before 
the time when it becomes due. This is 
quite as remarkable as the avidity with 
which the subscriptions were originally 
made, and speaks well for the recuperative 
power ol France, where a great proportion 
of the loss has been absorbed.

A Hint about a Life Boat Crew. 
To the Editor of the Tribune.REEFERS,

hats, oafs.
Subscription price of the Daily Tribtjne, 

New subscribers wil
tiun with the storm in this harbor have 
had tho effect of thoroughly awakening the 
public on the question of saving human 
life from vessels in distress in the port,and
it moat be believed that painful as is the I >jereoce D0ian wa8 arrested in New 
lesson and dear the price by which it has yQrk Tuepday njght,charged with roasting 
been obtained, it cannot be without a per an jn[an^ yyy ^ death on a red hot stove, 
mancntly beneficial effect. Sir Harry Paul ^ crowds on Wednesday morning 
Bernard's generous offer to provide a pro- ,ooking at ]arge poola 0f frozen blood
per life boat if the authorities provide a ^ Lib0rt? 8treet_ New York, which flowed 
competent crew to man it and a suitable ^ the j^y 0| Duryea when stabbed 
place lor its reception has been accepted ^ ^ tbg pre,jous evening by Simmons, 
by the City and we have now only to con 
eider what constitutes that crew and under 
what system it shall carry on Its humani
tarian work. So lar as regards tho requi 
site courage and skill the men we have 
seen are not wanting, but it must be ro 
membered that these men have been with
us for years past, and yet lives have been known technically as 
lost where they could have undoubtedly Dickens, by John Forster, is just pub- 
been saved had the proper aystem been ap- lisbed by the Lippincotts, with numerous pUed. It is generally conceded that we re \ fae simile portraits and other illustrations, 
quire an efficient crew under the charge ol and throughout in excellent shape, 
an able captain and that in cases of emcr- John Smith, pious inebriate, aged 30 
geney it shall be his business to have those years, two months." and four days, with a 
men accesaible. Let them be a paid de- passion for brown sugar in lumps, no 
périment similar to the firemen, tor cer-1 children, one wile, and subject to the nose

entered bis house with a hole

five dollars a year, 
receive it from date until December 31st, 
1873, on payment of the yearly subscrip 
lion.

EVERITT &j BITTLERi NOTES AND NEWS.
The most atrocious case of using the 

funeral bake meats to Inrnish iorth the 
marriage table is reported from North 
Adams, Mass. On a Thursday morning 
died Michael Clancy, aged seventy-five, 
leaving a lone widow of sixty su mmers. On 
Saturday at 1 o’clock the iuneral was over, 
and at 9 o’clock ot the seme day Mrs. 
Clancy became the wife of Neddie Ilall, 
aged fiity-five, who had long been a board
er in the family. In fact the bake meats 

hardly cold victuals when the mar
riage table was spread.

The New York Standard has been re
vived as a two cent Sunday paper, the first 
number appearing last Sunday. The edi
torial management is in the hands of Mr. 
St. George, formerly ol the daily Standard, 
who is assisted by Mr. Alex. Schultz and 
Mr. Gillett. The intention is to make the 
Sunday Standard a family paper of pure 
tone and character, filled with interesting 
sketches, notices of passing events, lively 
paragraphs, literary miscellany and all the 
elements of a cheerful, readable paper for 
the Sunday fireside. j .

Wholesale Wareroom*. g g and ST KlngBtrfet.
A Dangerous State of Affairs.

The Country Market has for some time 
past been left in a very dangerous condi
tion at night owing to the inefficiency of 
the light afforded by the gas lamps. It is 
well known that at all times of the year 
and especially during this part of the win
ter, large quantities of country produce are 
allowed to remain over night exposed in 
the open sheds, it being supposed that 
with a proper amount ol light the presence 
of one policeman gives the articles sufficient 
security from theft. The lamps are thirteen 
in number and placed at convenient dis
tances from each other. Ol late however 
these have been greatly out or(*er and 
at length two only can be made to give 
light. It is stated that the fault is owing 
to defects in the pipes and that the Gas 
Company and the Lamp and Market Com
mittees have been notified of the state of 
affairs ; but so far nothing has been done 
to make matters better. During the storm 
ol last night the two lamps shed a feeble 
light through the dirty glass,and the night 
being dark the Market in its gloomy ob
scurity was cared for by one policeman. It 
would have been no difficult matter for any 
one so disposed to have eluded observation 
and taken away much valuable stock, de
spite “eternal vigilance." To-night it is 
possible that all the lamps will refuse duty 
and darkness prevail.

@bt failg Iribune.OSBORN

SEWING MACHINE EditorJ. L. STEWART, There was no
Prize List for 187». THURSDAY. DECEMBER 16, 1873.

The whole of Manhattan Island was once 
sold lor $24—dirt cheap. Twenty-lour 
dollars to day wouldn’t buy enough of New 
York to make a mud-pie.

The second volume of the Life of John 
Forster and his friend, Mr Chas. Dickens, 

“The Life of Charles

The Inconvenience of a Good Réputa
tion.

Fame has its disadvantages. Good 
repute subjects one to many annoyances 
from which the bearers of evil reputa
tions are free. Those who are commend-

VIOTORIOÜS EVEBYWHEBE !
were

Osborn F irst Priées
lie.Hamilton,Guelph, Prescott, 

v^ro' Woodhridge, ed for being charitable are hunted by
8<. Catherines, Cookstown, Kene, , beggars until life becomes burdensome

Norwichvillc, Ramsay, I to them. The consciousness of being a
A,,----- - Chair ville, Mulmur^
New Hamburg, Rosemont, Mono Mule.

John Sandall—I am a warehouse keep»* 
in Her Majesty’s Customs in St. John and 
have been so since September, 1870. Have 
been over 20 years in the department »nd 
Wi*1, previous to Sept. 1970, in Collector 
Beverley Robinson’s office. I was also for a 
short time acting as Landing Surveyor. In 
January 1870 I went into the room under 
Mr. Brisoce warehouse keeper, and in Sep
tember Mr. Briscoe went home to England 
and I did the work alone until December, 
1870, when Mr. Atobinson was 
Ottawa. 1 have been principal since Mr. 
Briscoe left. In my 20 years experience 
l have tried to make myself 
with all the departments of the CtSJtoms. 
The first duty of the warehouse keeper is _ 
when a merchant applies to enter goodfî 
under bond for warehouse, he or 'gene
rally ahis clerk signs a bond and en
try inward for the warehouse, 
enters under power of attorney and 
signs a bond without sureties, 
penalty is for the not due deposit
ing of the goods in the warehouse. 
The number ol the warehouse is mentioned 
in the bond. The entry is then taken to 
the long room, compared with the ships’ 
manifest and numbered. (The Long Room 
is where ships report and leave manifest 
and Is also the place where duties are 
paid.) When this is done I grant an 
order to the locker to receive these goods 
in his warehouse. That warrant goes to 
the locker of bonding warehouse where £h« 
goods are deposited. One copy is toon 
taken to the landing Surveyor’s room and 
the Landing Surveyor on that warrant
signs an order to go on board ship. The 
waiter and searcher take these warrants 
and enter them in what is styled the Red 
Book. When the Red Book is made up 
the waiter and searcher see that it is sign 
ed by the locker of the Bonding Ware
house where the goods go, ns his receipt 
for them. The book is returned to the 
Landing Surveyor who examines it

it is correct, and then
I check and make

cheerful giver. Whom the Lord loveth, 
must have infinite power of consolation.

Family Sewing—First Prise. would ever consent to bearno man
the reputation for two successive days. 
The houses of the hospitable are more

A * tainly the salety ot human life is para I bleed, 
mount to that of mere property, and let where bis nose was, one black eye, and the 
the wrecked seamen have the benefit o! I other shut, and with the majority ol his 
more than one good boat. But the main teeth swallowed. In reply to where he’d 
suggestion to be offered is the plan ol been, be said " he’d had an argument with 
utilising the men for other purposes, end a man.”
one of theee is for duty as harbor police I Xhomas Alexander Mitchell, M. P., nnd 
The port oi Saint John is sufficiently large member el an eminent London shipping 
to require some such department, aa with I house, of great wealth and sixty years, has 
the number of vessels here, especially | e 10cbed tbe aristocratic circle of which be 
during the summer months, mnch trouble 
necessarily arises among the men of all I njaj ajtar a pretty barmaid from a metro- 
ebaracters who compose the seamen. I' I p0|;tan gin-palace named the “Irish 
only requires a glance at one of the city Uarp » n„ has $75,000 per year. She
papers to comprehend the duties at present hl0 youth and beauty, and only fainted
devolving upon the police force, such as twice dut j„g the ceremony, 
quieting disturbances, arresting refract- Mormonism is not flourishing in Great 
ory sailors, apprehending deserters and at- Britaio at present. In 1851 there were 
tending to those refusing duty, and tb*” aboat230 Mormon places of w rdiip in 
from a part only of the work really British Isles with an attendance ol some 
done and not made generally public.

Almonte, . . , - , . , . ,
. Clatrville, | like public houses than homes for the 

families of their owners. The ears of 
the charitable are always filled with 
tales of real of pretended suffering. The 

Parkhill. I counting-room ef the accommodating
va .. • . p-i time. Perth. ' merchant is besieged by men with worth-

i lAr Hess notes to be endorsed. The good-
■ R WZ SB SZ m e natured sister or aunt is left at home in

W ____ ! charge of the babies of her own and
25 First Frizes ; 3 Second Prizes, and Two neighboring families while their natural

Atsaeh compétition*thé «ontmte were kmb. 1 guardians attend pic-nics, bazaars and 
the leading MaoMne» of Canada and the States I church—the little ones incessantly yel- 
Wa* reofsaen - --------- I for accustomed maternal alter-

FIRST PRIZ R y . I nations of spanking, hugging, and pap.
“ let not

NmBmahamg.

Osborn Second Friges.
Hamilton,

LO C ALS#

For a list of Agents for the sale of the 
Daily Tribune see first page.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, or To Let, see Auction 
column.

£
-.-I a

uainted
Woodstock.

8

ornament by leading to the hymewas an
Meningitis in York County.

The spread of the cerebro spinal mening
itis in York County is commencing to ex 
cite alarm among the inhabitants and its 
presence in Fredericton has caused a cry 
fora Board of Health, cleanliness, and a 

The disease is ter-

New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.

Clerk-'

The

Amusements—
mu OBBOBJS is warranted for three I Obeying the injunction,

ssseggBSfëÊb - ■=
superiority-over all eowpetitors. ____

Haywards’ Comic Entertainment 
Bsziar— Waterloo Street Baptist Church 

,G.H Martin

supply of pure water, 
rible in its fatality and is generally consid
ered contagious, its chief victims being 

Regarding the condition
Watches and Jewelry— 
Harper’s Magazine— 
Intercolonial Railway—

worldly happinessoursary
_____ and comfort as for our spiritual welfare.
SEWING M A G HI NE I lit is one of those injunctions that the

selfishness of the unregenerate world-*

young persons, 
of Fredericton the Exprees says ;

We fail, as yet, to find any reason for the 
presence of this new disease in this part of 
the country, but there can be little doubt 
that the almost total neglect of reasonable 
sanitary precautions renders our city an 
easy prey to epidemio levem of the typhus 
form. It we have not suffered more it is 
due to the winds and rain, not to our own 
precautions. The plain truth is, Frederic
ton is a dirty city. There are yards touch
ing on our principal streets, where the ac
cumulated filth of years lies breeding dis- 

in the air we breathe and poisoning 
the water we drink.

... . . . 17,000, and within the circle of the London
With the present limited number o po- (jjDfereDCe tbeTe wcre for.y branches,with 
licemen these duties are arduous and «en- I tota, Q, 3 450 adbertnts. There
ously interfere with other work; but were I re ^ on,y , 693 mettlberh withiD the 
a harbor police established the benefit could | ^ yf tfae UonlereDCej and dur.
not fail to be perceptible. Such a force 
need not be large nor expensive, and its 
cost would, it may be, prove a judicious 
expenditure. The men would then be 
available for many things which are now Mentenges committed suicide by shooting 
overlooked or of necessity neglected, and | noisell in the mouth with a revolver, lie

went to that city about two jears ago from 
Sau Francisco, where he did an extensive 

in importing boots and shoes. 
Soon after his arrival in New York he 
speculated largely and lost heavily. His 
losses so operated on his mind that he took 
to drink, and what he bad not lost in 
speculation was spent for drink. As a last 
resort he went to shoemaking to support

Lewis Carvel 1 
W H. ThorneHardware—

Curistmus Show Room—MB"Giro "THE O8B0K#3s.a trial before
naieharin* aey other; yon are certain to « hjng wbo desires to do some good deeds 

Beware oTeheap. flashy maebtnee. claim wffl lead him to strictly ’obey.
Bhoold love of praise, or the desire to 

^"iTU^^rfoofod^ron^^Llhnefit the world by his example, lend
mater ai employed, and wort aerformad.__ - him to permit his good works to be,nl"t 7 known,T punishment that always
^^v^te^d^^Mra^ kllows the violation of natural laws 
Chance* to make mote*uaprecedented* I and .divine injunctions will surely be,
j. 0. LAWLOB, Agent, 1 Tisited upon him. He wffl become the 

dec 3 tf 3» |gnne of imposters, the prey of sharper.^
and the temporary prop of the tottering 
fortunes of his neighbors.

« . „ , „ _ I Hâtions as well as individuals suffer
Printers, Booksellers. Stationer&>jfr<>m ^ efifeota 0f having their good

qualities too highly extolled. An ex- 
RLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. | ample is furnished by New York at the

I present time. Her street corners are 
infested, and her institutions of charity 

inthîbeststyle. C*llaadeeeSpecimen*. |and correction filled, with pennyless
Italians who were induced to leave their 
nati ve land by reports of the exceeding 
facility and ease with which fortunes 
may be made in America. The fame of 
New York whs spread through Italy by 
too eager agents, and the class accus- ,

BOTABLMHMENT, Itomed to live on alms caught the idea 1 A Naturalized Briton,
Qf_.0A that they could get rich in America 1 Many people fancy that America« 47 Germain Street,1^^ ».. Jg.STL JSES-i”

P~-l”d land to the nnmto of two« ; „„
three thousand, and every steamer adds ,g ready to a(Jopt caDdi.

-1 dates for citizenship at eyen shorter notice 
; than is required in the United States.
I Judah P. Benjamin who long represented 

Louisiana in the United States Senate,sub
sequently became Secretory of State in the 
Confederate Cabinet, and alter the close 
of the war, removed to London, procured 
naturalixation in England,and began prac
tice as a barrister te the Westminster and 
Lincoln’s Inn Courts. His progress has 
been so rapid that, although he has only 
been at the English bar five or six years he 
has been made a Queen’s Counsel, and 
assumed the traditional silk gown, thus 
taking hi» place amongst the upper grade 
of barristers. It is now intimated in some 
of the English papers tfrat Mr. Benjamin 
is among the foremost in the lino ol thone 
who are likely to be raised to the Bench 
within the next few years. It would be 
curious to see an ex-United States Senator 
and an ex-Conkderate Secretary of State 
sitting beside Sir A. Ceckbum up the 
Queen’s bench, with patched wig and er. 
mined gown. Mr. Benjamin is a map ol, 
brilliant ability as an advocate, and was 

an orator *when he

Lansdowne & Martin
Dr. J. E. GriffithCard—

Choice Christmas Goodsing the last year seventy five conversions 
reported within the same limits. Hanington Bros 

M. Frawley
were

Monday afternoon in New York Claude Cased Liquors— 
Tobacco and Cigars— 
Raisins, etc— 
Established 1822— 
Special Notice— 
Found—
Winrs, etc—

do
do

J. & A. McMillan 
David Millar

we would have the satisiaction of knowing 
that when the day ol disaster came the 
city had at least done its doty. The idea 
is by no means original, the system being 
in vogue, I believe, in several of the Eng
lish ports, end it is worthy of considéra 
tion. The details ol management, etc , 
can be arranged without difficulty- Many 
other things in respect to tlye W* boat 
deserve attention and not the least of 

„ these is the proper places for the boats to 
be kept. These Will, however, probably 
be sufficiently considered by the authori
ties in proper time; but whatevey is done 
should be done without d#l*y and ?vith a 
zeal befitting the importance ol the 

Yours,

ease
business

T. Furlong Prepare for the Evil Hour.
The ravages ol the small-pox continue 

to be reported in various cities of the United 
States and Canada, and have even 
been ielt in parts ol Nova Scotia. It is, 
therefore, not improbable that unless ex
traordinary precautions are used the dis
ease will again visit St. John, 
this it may not be amiss to prepare te 
ward off the enemy on his first appearance, with me. Stephen E. Gerow has been 
and prevent a repetition of the lamenta- Laodmg Surveyor since the 16th J*c.. 
tions which have been before heard among 1869. Thomas Bustin has been locker on 
us. The city and health authorities, and warehouse No. 9, known as Brown’s ware- 
the public individually have their duty to 
perform, and this being done the calamiiy 
may be averted, and another fearful dispute 
in regard to a pest house saved.

The Daily Tribune h not excelled as a 
city advertising medium.

Circuit Court.
Yesterday Mr. Kerr concluded his re

marks to the jury in the case ol Jackson 
vs. McLellan and after a comparatively 
brief charge by Judge Wetmore the jury 
retired at three o’clock. After a delibera
tion of about two hours and a half five uf 
their number returned a verdict for the 
plaintiff of $1492.

The next ease taken up was that of Tay
lor vs. Holder, an action ot assumpsit on 
two promissory notes drawn by the defend
ant in favor of the Columbia Insurance 
Company and endorsed by them to the 
plaintiff. The delenoe is want of consider- 

Messrs. S. R. Thomson and 1.
Allen Jack for the plaintiff and Messrs. D.
S. Kerr and Silas Alward for the defend- 
ant.

CO.,BARNES AUCTIONS 
Furs for Christmas— 
Wines—

W. A. Lockhart 
Berton Bros

ARD Peraonal.
Mr. F. W. Pickman, ol this city, re- 

eiived a telegram from Baltimore yester
day stating that his son, the Rev. Mr 
Pickman was lying dangerously ill at that 
place. Miss Pickman left by train last 
evening for Baltimore.

Steamers.
The Ringdove, formerly Excalibar, has 

arrived at Halifax from Charlottetown on 
her way to Boston with a lull general 
cargo.

The M. A. Starr sailed from Halifax for 
Yarmouth and this port on Tuesday 
night.

to see
hands it to me. 
compensation entry if the goods should 
fall short or overrun. The book remains

his wife and child.
“John” writes to the Sun: I met a ped 

diet in Norfolk. Says I, “What you got?” 
Says he, “Salve to cure irruptions ’’ Says 
I, “Will it cure all kinds of irruptions ?’ 
Says he, “Yes.” Saysl, “Why don’t you 
go to Naples?” Says be, “What for?” 
Says I. “There's somebody there who will 
give yon a thundering big contract. 
Says bp “Who?" Saysl, “Mr. Suvius. 
Says he, “Who?" Says I, “Mr. Suvius— 
M. T. Vesuvius.” He was excessively 
indignant, and be drove off with bis 
1 guess it was a spanking team, for he 
had to spank ’em q good deal to get ’em 
to go.

Bangor has the smalLpox, but the Com 
mtrdaVs keen eye for the ludicrous in local 
matters is undimmed. Itsaye: Early Tues 
day forenoon, a milkman, who lives just 
far enough from the city to hear most fear 
luliy exaggerated stories concerning the 
prevalence of the small-pox, was passing 
up State street in fpaf and trembling. He 
was just about fq .enter a back yard when 
a red flannel undergarment met bjs excited 
gaze. Being a near sighted fellow, except 
when looking for a pump, he took the gar- 
ment in question for the red flag which his 
imagination pictured floating from every 
steeple. He was returning to his cart 
with hasty steps when the mistress ol the 
household opaqe^ a window aod inquired 
why she should be passed by. The milk- 
and-water man replied that he wasn’t going 
where they bad those things bung out, at 
the same time pointing to the suppositious 
flag. The result was an explosion ol 
iaaghter'and an- explanation. The family 
will tor a month at least haze th# cream ol 
that milkman’s dairy.

In view of

BARNES A CO, 
18 Frlae» Wm. «treet.hot 21 ly

MOORE’S move
house. These goods so entered are legally 
got out. The merchant passes an entry 
to pay duty on the quantity hg^wishes 
out. It correct by my books, l initial that 
entry and the merchant takes it into the 
Long Room and pays duty. One entry is 
initialed by the Cashier and taken into the 
Landing Surveyor’s room. He stamps or 
initials, and one entry is brought to me 
upon which I give the locker an order to 
deliver the goods. The same form is used 
with the exception of paying duty 
for removal from one to another 
port in the Dominion for exported ships 
stores. For transferring, the merchant who 
purchases goods In bond signs a transfer 
beok and gives a bond to the amotlfil of 
duty. I credit the seller the amount 
transferred and debit the purchaser a like 
amount. Transfer beok is signed by both 
parties—the bond only by the purchaser.
1 know John C. Brown and have known 
him a number of years. He has been a 
very heavy importer ol West India and 
Mediterranean—Sugar and Molasses from 
the Indies and chiefly Raisins from the 
Mediterranean. Until about last July he 
was the largest importer. Cannot say- 
how much he would import in one year. 
His goods were entered at No. 9, but if 
there was not room at any other 
warehouse any person could Ware
house there without my consulting with 
Brown. I have my book here, 
produced ) Think all of Broi^P 
are in my writing in the Ledger ot 
Custom House.

(Mr. Weldon objects to book bi. 
duced in evidence )

Paper produced. Tbis is an entr^ 
wards tor warehouse, signed by C 
Adams, clerk to Mr. Brown, under {

Sign Painting , ment.
Beacon.

is the
team

dee 5
"WILLJAM DUNLOP,

WHOLKBALS ARB BETAIL DEALER t*

Flour, Groceries 8c Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

nov2i ly _____________

159 TJisioai Street.
GEORGE KUBDOCH,

Harness Maker,

: :
One hardly knowsto the number, 

whether to pity these poor devils or 
the New Yorkers most.

Hhe lesson should not be lost sight of 
by those engaged in fostering emigra
tion to Canada. Let emigration agents 
and pamphlet and newspaper writers, 
remember to impress on the European 
public that the promised blessings of 
Tiroad acres, comfortable houses, large 
stocks, and commissions of Justice of 
the Peace, are only to be acquired by 
steady and prolonged industry. It is a 
«rime against the emigrant, and a

Snow in the Woods.
Over a foot of snow is now reported to 

lie in the woods, and lumbering operations 
could be carried on with ease had the frost 
sufficiently penetrated marshy grounds to 
afford a good bottom for the teams.8t. Job*. N. B.

Madras School Examination.
The Madras School examination took 

On account ol the in-place yesterday, 
sufficiency of the notice given the public, 
the attendance ot visitors was very small, 
although under ordinary circumstances it 
is probable a large number would have 
been present. It is stated the examination 
was very satisfactory.

BSD DfcALBB IB

strict attention paid to “d atioo.BZPAiaI»6.
VRUtaA State. Hotel;;

HEAD OF KINO STREET. body that this is a land flowing with
Fronting on King Square. milk and honey for all who choose to

their rndtiths for its reception.

f
Brevities.

The vote on the incorporation of Char
lotte County takes place on the 30th.

Some three or four inches more of light 
dry snow fell last night, bat although at 
one period rain seemed probable we havo a 
fine blustery day. Sleighing is first class.

The work ot repair is being rapidly 
pushed at the Hayes Bakery recently in
jured by fire.

The complain that the weather is bad for 
skating on Lily Lake.

Christmas holidays in the city public 
eehools commence on Tuesday the 24th 
:and end on Monday the 6th of next month.

The Government is in session at Freder
icton to Jay.

Breaking it Qently.
A pharmacist in this city received the 

following letter from Boston, enclosing an 
account oi “How 1 came to like Dogs ;

Boston, Dec 14th, ’72. 
Sir,—We sent you some goods by steam-

CrRead?the enclosed slip. If new, ’twill 
put you Id good humor, and then turn 
over. Yours truly,

open

Proprietor.

Says the Toronto Globe: “The en
gagement of Mr. Brydges as Managing 
Director of the Company [Grand Trunk] 
terminates on the 31st of the current 
month. We have the best reason for 
believing it will not be renewed, and 
thof, 4n a very short time, Mr. Brydges’ 
connection with the Grand Trunk will 
have ended.” This, like *11 the Glebe's 
assertions about Mr. Brydges and the 
Grand Trunk, requires confirmation be
fore even the Globe's admirers will be
lieve it.

■or 24 » • -1. -
CARD.

The law just passed in Kansas, giving 
mothers control ol their children, is a capi
tal measure, and should be ipitated iu 
other places. Children have,had ppntfqi ol : 
their mothers so long, it is time fqr a 
change. We believe in rotation in Alje 
domestic offices, Let us have a law ol this-' 
kind and have it rigidly enforced.

urpassed by few as 
at in the Senate of the United States; bis 
peeeh on retiring" from the Senate, just 
«fore the war, was one of thrilling elo- 
uence, not soon to be forgotten by those 
;ho heard it. He i* ol Jewish extraction 
od if promoted to the English bench, 

the first of the faith to occupy a high

L ROBERT J. LEONARD,
Ship Broket & Commission Merchant.

OFFICE:
Merriers BatUHng, WWrr Mtrees,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

THE TURN OVER.
Cologne bottles. They promised them. 

They lied ! They promised them surely. They 
lied ! ! They promised them without fail! 
They lied ! ! ! Nil desperandum. They 
may come yet. Tam!—which is low Dutch.

will

IfldSm

>
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1
DURING THE MONTH of* DECEMBER ONE'S

THK tSDIE«l(JHlB WILL SILL

RÈDTJOED PRICES,
AND OFFER I

Sheet Unsic, Accordéons, Coitcertirtfi*, ’
and SMALL INSTRUMENTS GENERALLY,

' at A DISCOUNT OF 2S PER CENT;

Sewing Machines; &C, ORGANS at a Discount of 20 per cent.
— PIANOS

Hew jWvrtisemcnts.ORGANS.§lg ielegeapfc.y r Attorney. That power-of |Attorney î XV. good* are missing and cannot be so- 

* saw in possession of Mr. Rnel. (Mh dOOnted for. (Reads another entry.)

PBThe power of attorney was produced by C^ufi^s-317 hMs“*3D tierces’,

Mr Ruel. Witness continues—This i* ]5 bbls. molasses. 44,343 gallons, valued, 
the power of attorney ; there is no date $9.150; Duty 35 p. =. $2,289. 
on it. (Mr. Weldon objects to the docu-
ment going in evidence). I never saw t $1330; May 17, 27 casks, 4865
bond until the 33d September, when they $gg3 0n ,st Qct., 275 gallons should 
brought it out of the Long Room. I think baTe been there. I could not find any 
Mr. Adams passed entries early in 16^1. ^/^^tTry l6 gaPrê%rmit i7om 

(Power of attorney shown). 1 he indorse- ot»awa for 148 hbds and 50 hhds 
ment is not in my handwriting, but the 8Ugar, 219.084 poonds. at one cent duty; 
words •• 8th March, 1871,” in pencil, is duties, $2190 80; valued $11,847 ; at 2j 

I do not remember putting per cent., S3,901.75; duty on sugar,
On’ deck*were 49 hhds and 12 tierces mo

lasses, 7,623 galls ; value $2,388, at 25 
per cent $597. The doty was all paid on 
the molasses. That sugar was all taken 
out and duty paid, except 43 hhds. We 
afterwards got duty on 10, leaving 33 not 
paid, being 7,157 pounds, value $419, 
duties $176.32.

The next entry is the Leona, 27th April, 
1871. Entry 14.446, imported Irem Ponce, 
P. R., 162 hhds sugar, $11,68395; 
charges $643 ; total $12.327 ; 2,227

times. p0unds at 1 per cent $230; total $5,800.,5. 
55 hhds. molasses, 7652 gals, value 
$2383, charges $276. l’otat $3456. Duty 
$614. Molasses all duty paid. This went 
to No. 9 and there should have been 5b 
hhds sugar on 1st October. The 
duties have not been paid and the 

iods are not in the warehouse. 
The next entry is the Annie, May 31st, 

1871. Entry, 17.119, imported by J C. 
Brown, from Barbadoes : 102 bh(*s- su2jtr« 
196 192 pounds,valued at le., duty $1,911. 
92c!, value $9,055 at 25 per çcniU anmunt 
ing to $2,266.25, total 54.2-28 17 ; 313 
hhds., 37 tes. and 12 bbls molasses, 36.093 
gallons, value $7,050 at 25 p. e. duty $19,- 
013.75. Doty on molasses has all been paid.

Mr. Sandall was still giving evidence at 
quarter past 4 when wejwent to press.

Mr. End’s Death.—Extracts from Bathurst 
—letters Beceived hy Mr. DeBlois at 
the News Boom.

1 TOM.. MONEY.
The owner can have the same by proving

’ræna, Kl office°of *Jobft-sKei-r, Jsk * 
Priifhe Wm, street,_________ dftqJ9 li t ;

CABINEf ORGANS,British and Foreign.
[By Telegraph to Associated Press.)

SPKCtAI^ NOTICE.Bt ran

London, Dec. 18.
Consols 91 1 3and 3 4; breadatuffs quiet; 

corn 29s 3d. , _ , .
Bail to seen TO the release of Robert 

Bowles not being furnished, he has been 
Bent to Newgate Prison to await trial on 
charges ol fraud. .

The Seine continues to rise and in many 
places overflowed its banks.

The ship American Union, which went 
ashore near New Uaveo, in the English 
Channel, has biokon up.

In the Cortes. Zorilla, President of Cabi
net Council, said the Government would
introduce municipal reforms in Porto Rico aug15____________. ...
providing lor abolition ol slavery there ; «ifii i nnU O PIDDC
also, that order is now assured throughout W LLLvA & UlDDO
Spain, The House, 182 to 6, adopted a II II-uwvm

resolution declaring its satisfaction. Noiseless Sewing Machine,
‘ New iork, uee. 10.

Gold 111 5-8 and 7-8 ; exchange 109 and
no i-8. •

The second trial of Stokes for the mur
der of Fisk began this morning, Judge 
Boardman, of lthwa, presiding.

Eighteen freight cars were smashed on 
the Boston and Providence road last night, 
and an unknown man killed.

Smith American Organ Company.
A PULL ASSORTMENT

;

ON
special discounts At a Discount o f 10 p irl. from usual retail prices. 

BOOKS from 20 to 30 per cent, off Catalogue price*.

E. PEILER & BROTHER,
6* F rince tWIHm Street-

EXHIBITION
MUSICmy writing, 

that pencil mark, but it is my own writ
ing. 1 thought I bad not seen the paper 
until September last.

Thomas A Chipman was here called to 
I have been

AT
rvURIVG the ■ Olid ays PpecUl DjFcooptewgl 
1/ ho given, to-purchaser* of the I/JCliMAM, 
slNQEtt, No. 2, and other Machines.

Corsets Corsets.
No. 75 Prines William Street.

C. FLOOD. dec 2
»- All orders from the country will have prompt attontlon on the same terms.r.

THOMAS FURLONGprove the power of attorney, 
bookkeeper tor Mr. Brown.

Do not remember when the 
Mr. Adait s

A larro S’oek of German nnd French Woven
C°A«oVSÊ «I^TLES. CLOUDS, 
find IMlT Vi ION BAIK GOODS. &c.. &c..
“K&W.tfSÏTwill sou Pstteso. Of 
any kind ol G-trmeoî* at HALF PRIG a.

HOUP EKIRT FaCTOBTs 
79 King street. 

DAVID MILLAR.

This is toy
Reepectfvlly submits to your notice tb* following List of

First Class Wines, Old Brandies, dec,,ptw signature.
instrument was made.

the employ of Mr. Brown 
De used to go

■w
ROOMS, 68 GERMAIN STREET,

OPPOSITE TRINITY-CHURCH.
came in
on 1st May, 1871. 
to ti e Cu tom House at 
I do not know that he was at the Ot-m 
House in May 1871. Do not know when 
the power of Atto nt-y was executed. It 

after Adams cime with Mr. Brown, 
I can-

EHBRACING A TXET SXTEKHV1 AiSOBTMKNT OF

FRENCH AND GERMAN WINES.dec 19
Personally selected with great care and judgment in some of the most

Intercolonial Railway !PBMRB r̂h0rL"«5il GÎ8BÏ 

on trial, and be thoroughly lmstruoied in us u>e

chines on hand and to rent.

CELEBRATED WINE-GROWING DISTRICTS OF 
FRANCE AND GERMANY.Excursion Return Tickets■was

but 1 do not know bow soon alter, 
not tell within six months as to 
ef execution, though I was a witness. 1 
would not swear within 12 months. That 
looks like Brown’s signature but I do not 

^"«member seeing him sign it. I would not 
* swear it is his signature. I swear I be 

lievehedid. From my name being there 
witness 1 would say it was Brown’s 

when it

SHEBBIES-Per Doaren.

SSîSSS,J£S«3?,i5^“,,iffr"d0
Vino di Pasto........ ..................... .............. ........—::™--------- u,w

FRANCE. At ONE FIRST-CLASS FARE,London, Dec. 18.
The Assembly to-day resolved to adjourn 

on Monday next to January 6.
The Committee of Thirty are debating 

the question whether it is expedient to con
tinue their deliberations to the proposal for 
Ministerial responsibility and a second 
Chamber, or go over the whole field of 
Constitutional reorganization. No result 

has been reached.

the time
For tho Double Journey, will be issued at 

Ticket Stations on this line between
24th December and 1st January,

W. E. BLANCHARD.

Folw Aorxt.

dr. HOLLOWAY’S
compound

Wild Cherry Bitters,!^

Available to return at any time up to and ii - 
«,udm,tbo4thiofJi5nui,y^BLîii PORTS-Per Dozen.

SSwtoS
of PORT A SHERRY WINES at peiees ranging from $1.7S to ££00 per Gallon.

PALE DINNER SHERRIES.at $2.5>aad $3.00 per gal.

General Superintending 
Ct0D’N B ;}de,19 til janl | Ware’™ D ry Old SSfifeW

13th, 18/2.
CURRANT8. TEA, SUGAR,

' jCCilATH*EW FRAWLEY’3,
11 Dock street.

as a
■ignatnre; bnt 1 don’t remember 
was done. It mast have been written a 

' year after Adame came, bnt 1 might guess 
and be three months wrong. (Mr. Wel- 

Tuck’s ex-

RAbPlUB.' 

dec 19

Tobacco and Çigars.
O ft TÎ0XF.3 TOBACCO, Light NaVy, 8’s ;

15 o.ddte» TO b A C C 0. Lght Navy. 13
12boxes TOBACCO, Dark, 12’!. "Virginia."

For sale by

d.HS 39____
dr. J, B. GRIFFITH,

DENTIST.

Orrcg—61 UNION STREET, Near Gbbmài.v, 

[Formerly occupied by Dr. Pidler],

AN EXCELLENT TONIC. 
PRICE THIRTT CBSTS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT
HAISINGTON BROS

aot hegaries,
Foster’s Corner,

A choice selection 
Would invite particular attention to ourV UNIFORMITY OF COINAGE.

An International Convention to secure 
the uniformity of coinage has been signed 
by the Governments of Denmark, Sweden 

and Norway.

C H A M F A ONE S **»»« mud »>•*• |
Am Quart and Pint Betties. 'miiih"owmimwow

8eiected~from the Stocks of six "f Celebrated Grower, 1- Prance, at prie» ranging from

FRENCH WINES-(SPARKLIN G AND STILL.)

$6.00 to $10.00 per doeen.
GERMAN WINES—(SPARKLING AND-STILL)

Moselle. Hock, Neirsteiner. Hockheimer, Scharlachberg, LeibfrmnmUeb, Ostriob. Mareornun. 
Erbaach, Winnengen, Rhenish. From $10 00 to $20,00 per deien.

OTHER . WINES.

t Fate and Seeert. Ï
don objects to the made of Mr. 
amination, as being irregular and claims 
the protection of the court.) I do not 
know when this was put in the Custom 
House or who took it there. 1 might have 
taken power of Attorney to the Custom 
House but do not remember. (Another 
power of Attorney to witness shown.) 
That is Mr. Brown’s signature. The date 
i* 10th March 1868. (Wilness reads in
strument and stands aside for Mr. San-

„St. Jobs. N. B.
“buipbd forever.”

“It seems Mrs.Eud had first seen the fire 
and gave the alarm. Mr. E. turned out, 
and when he saw it, said, ‘My God ! 1 am 
now ruined for ever.’ 
cap and overcoat; bis adopted child, Flor 
euce. helped him on with his coat, after 
which he took down his key and started 

ont.

feh8 ly

PHOTOGRAPHS

For Christmas.
OF COURSE.

Another ministerial crisis is at hand in 

Spain.
M. FRAWLBY. 

•11 Dook struct.[

He called for his AWING THE MONARCHISTS.
New York, Dec. 19.

The World's special from Paris says 
Gen. Charzy’s corps is being rapidly in 
creased to 100,000, while Ducrot has only 
48,000 under his command. Thiers to day 
said that he intended to keep the Monarch

ic GIFT IS MORE HIGHLY PRIZED !

A R S T E R 8 , 
Cor. King and Germain Streets,

■ from $13 to $30 per dosen. XjÏQUO US. -:

BRANDIES, MALT LIQUORS,&c-

«- Sole Agent for Sami Allsop A Sons’ East india Pale Barton, Mild and Strong ALBS.

evidences of foul flat.dell.
Nandnll re-called : 1 never take no en

tries knowingly without power of attorney 
when the entry is made by a clerk. There 
might be such a thing bat the Long Ron 
would be my safety as the power of attor
ney are kept there. I cannot say who gets 
them ; they go into Mr. Wbiteside’e room. 
I cannot tell tl • date. Mr. Adams’ power 
ofa torney was, I am certain, in by May 
1871. (Witness reads the power of attor- 

Tbisisanentry. (Entry prodneed

MSE2SIPE
CABINET and CARD PICTURE'.

Although the price charged f »r work is n t 
high, the quality of .t is. ^V^oTE^ ’ 

dec 13 Cor. King and Germain streets.

Mr. End’s son-in-law brought nndtr the 
notice of the jury this fact—that Mr. End 
always entered his office by the back door, 
and the look of that door was found among 
the rains with they key in the outside 

He has been

BT. JOHN. N, B.

ists in awe. Artificial Teeth inserted in the best manner. 
Special^ attention £ivee to fiUluS^and^ p^e-SNOW.

Four inehes of snow fell in New York 
and New England yesterday.

DEATH ON THE RAIL.

Eight passengers 
fatally, by a train on the Grand Rapids and 
Indiana Road being thrown from the track 

by a broken rail.

y • Case Liquors.
part, and the bolt shot, 
lately a terror to evil doers—grogstLers, 
gambling shanties, rowdies, etc., and has 
been threatened several times. And this

270 CAe?sBinBdT.f^ffitoi7XÏ^

200 MB Holland’s. Geneva, DeKuyper’s and
180 HHUJL!ïd0LI6isÎ0Mh^- pindo?d

a°r Very^UId”SCOTC11 WHISKEY. ,t, :
For sale low in bond or d£y  ̂Y, .

U Dock str eet.

injured, one SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.were

PORT OP SAINT JOHI.
Nj arrivals since our last.

CLBARBD.
tb-atmr Glendim, 175, Sadler Barton. S»
Dunn A Co. 2.8 0SO ft buarfs and plank, 11,036

sSiSSafeW.
■»

\V Chisholm, mJze and passengers.
Foreign Ports.

ARRIVED.
At Boston. 16th inst, schr Morning Light,

AtSSH,^&£7t,.b.,Lœ
hence for Sew York: Dreadnot, Sloeum. from 
C irnwalli*. NS, for do; Kedron, Hoqnab, fm 
Windsor, il S, for do; Florence. Price: ft J

SSafiS® JXZncnnn -W -gSi

4Sti"dm Boaton^to'loadLl^Will be found adapted tn all tastes and age,. 

A? Saiem. lSihiriat.K-brAhc^Love.from PLEASE CALLÎAND EXAMINE.
Canning. N Ss^ lélb. bng Clara Lomse. — dee 19 ___ „

At New Haven. I5ih lust, sebr Lliza B Beard,
A.L'ryann'abCei4.h inst. bark Normandy. Mo- 

Intosh, hence.

is the end.
grbkley’s successor.

Vice President Uolfax has accepted the 

editorship of the Tribune.
BOUND TO RULE.

Cyras W. Field has purchased three 
million dollars in the stock of the New 

» York, Newfoundland and London Tele
graph Co , so that be will hold a majority 
of the whole capital. •

TVEW WAREHOUSE,

a Water Streele, Si. Jehu. -V. M.
MYSTERY—A MARTYR

Mr. End was buried on Sunday, the 
funeral was a large one. The jury have 
not yet retained a verdict. The e is a 
mystery about the affair which may 
be cleared up. There is little doubt that 
be died a martyr. This [!»<» “ in. 
shocking demoralized state; the rowdies 
have the rule, and there is no one left with 

iu foroe.”

nery.)
^(Continuation of Report will be given n 

Second Edition.)

ter. Frinretl amdec 19
dec 19

Established 189#. CORSETS.never
St

J. & A. Me MILL AN,

72 Prince William Street,
D ESPKCTFULLY inform their Customers 
£i sod the Publie that they have now upon 
Exhibition » finer assortment of /

Goods for the Holiday Season
bitVe ever before Offered.

XN REE Sample Bottle of Adamson’s Bo-
r tanio Balsam, at all Druggists. Plea 

gant and an unfailing Remedy lor Asthma,

mJevri
, gent, 20 Nelson Street, St. John d!2

Auction Sale of." Wines,
SATURDAY, 21st Dseember.I*TÊ2W WOVE

German Corsets,
IH EVERY SHAPE AND SIZE, AT

LONDON HOUSE, (RETAIL;

The undersigned will sell the balance of their 
Stock of Wines, by A notion, commencing at 
II o'clock, in lots to suit purchasers, con- 
slating of: r .

1 * TITJTT very old8 PA LB 8HBRRY, im-ArSk ’pIl“dfalij 0̂r^<.M^ 18.1869.

3 qroL^Pale Sherry, imported Mhy 16.1869. 
cost £30:

lSruSmdse.8te;.; p.rti,, ™»tied. all of 
extremely hierh coat aid gieat ftg.ee;.

2 qr-casks Port Wine; :
1 •* Tint Wine :

•• Old Irish Whiskey: . _ _ ...
jugs Jamieson’s very rapenôr'OKî Dublin 

Mult bauterneClaret St Bmeline).Pommard 
(Bed Wine) Chabfis (White Wine) Cham-

Sparkling 'Hook, MoseUe-in casks of 1 dos.
50 easMhvery old Ftir Brandy-eeeCatalogaes. 

ALSO'!
50 hf chest COLONS TEA: lOOdAddiee Tobacco; 
10 oases oastor Oil. 

dee 19

pluck enough to put the law
CaiXE ABOUNDING A*D the 8HKB1FF IN- » Mergbants’ Exchange.

The following despatches were received 
at the Exchange to-daÿ :—

Montreal. Dec. 18/A.—Liverpool flour 
Red Wheat

COMPETENT. .
“There is no security for life or proper- 

We have an

s

ty in Bathurst at present, 
incompetent Sheriff worse than none at 
all,and nota constable to be trusted.VV hen 
criminals are tried, foond guilty and sen
tenced either to jail or to the penitentiary 
the are allowed to escape out of jail, or 
on their to the penitentitry. Is it not

a British

market quiet. Floor 30s. 
ils. a Us. 8d. Corn 28s. 3d. 3 and 4 Market Square.

' dec 3 _____Cotton 101.
Consols, London, 91J a 91|d.

York — Flour market
Mat 16,1871.

ry by John C. Brown, by Vllage

'açïÆ»™''
found on this entry six casks empty or 
abort, 4,370 gallons, and valued at $95L 
1 made compensation entry for this loss.
There were taken out in regular way on 

- - goth May, *44 casks, 4,565 gallons,
$1,234 value. May _37th, 50 casks, 
ft 494 galljoa, $1,417 value.
37 70 casks, 3,430 gallons, $648 ; There is a proper
July 22, 25-casks, 8,246 gallons, $708 ; duty and if the rumor

Silon",8; iarity should proceed no iurther.

$56. The last two casks were removed bc- 
tore the duty was paid. I can’t say who 
the duty on them, as I have not the en
tries. y

It being 1 o’clock the Court adjourned 

until half-past two.
The evidence of JVhn Sandall was ;c-

l
dull, lHew CHOICE 5

Ent unchanged.
No. 2 Spring Wheat $1.46 a $1.50.
Wastern Mixed Corn 65Ac. a 67c.
Mess Pork $13,75 a $14.00 Market 

quiet.
Grain freights 8d.
Receipts ol flour 9,000 bbls. ; sales 

4,000.
Receipts ol wheat 7,000 bushels ; sales

20,000.
Receipts of Corn 18,000 bushels; sales 

27,000.
Montreal—Flour market dull 
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

$5.80 a $5.85 ; Fancy $6.30 a $6.35; Extra
on the sidewalks is being oh- 6.90 a $7.10.

Oats 32 a 34 cts. ; Barley 55 a 60 cts 
Receipts of floor 6,000 bbls ; sales 1,100 

bbls.

CHRISTMAS GOODS !amazing that the Government in 
colony would allow such a man as the pre
sent Sheriff to retain office?”

COMING! COMING! COMING!

8 BramniiEirr P,
FOLLY

^^“UPTO THE TIMES.” ] 
m One Night Only !
- Coataned A Bieqniîôcal Success 

ov ro

CLKARKD.

Freeman» tor Liverpool, No-
Notice to Mariner».

TOILET ARTICLES
white to red.

Improper if Tfue.
It is rumored that certain parties are 

accustomed to infringe on the Market re
gulations by exposing hogs and other pro
duce for sale on the Haymarket Square.

officer to attend to this 
be true the irregu

ODB ASSORTMENT OP BBRTON BROS.

Furs for Christmas
BY AUCTION.Of the very best quality, i* new very c-implet?.

andfimcirE«lh,V,hmBn”,Wearem 
gelling at

Keduced Frices, 
UNTIL AFTER THÉ HOLIDAYS. 

HAjrgjrarojr bros.,
Foster’s Corner. __

Freights#
PainDtLraia. He" 14th—There is very little 

dnin? • the r»tes to Liverpo«yl aro 9d-for grain ; l°forg àour StÂloi -e,ght : for Cotton, lu
^^^L^Sl^t'nqrT^epolî'ofmn
the Nortbhis ie tg*™il'request!l^lByr^eam—^otd

York* , d#0 „
B?s^-côuo7jUve^pLl'&t?to U»re l«c: tT THORN
tJ Bremen 1%: ; to Genoa 1>4<! for ootton ; to | . ±1. I LLUTvJ-s ,

FiR1^œ ^
ports are exceptionally large, and nr wnic Coal Vase.-,
rdtes are relatively high—nearly 100 v can Copper dcuttles,^
higher indeed than for some other Z nc Lined iscuttles,
freight. There is also considerable flour and Copper Bottom beat lies,
ootion offering, but with the-c exceptions bust-

Ivory Handle Table Knives*
ft." eoastwise° SSf. G JE RODGER’S CARVERS,

|tiehgahviU,fd™opped toHwUb îdq^Tf Elegant Papier M.chi. TRAYS and WAITERS»

tonnage available._______________ - | SHOP 7 WINE.

4

ffiX.PoeS.iuS

at 11 o’clock ;—
U HAYWARDS' Ji

GREAT C01C11 I*-
TmN11 'EBTAINMEN 'A1.

Look out for Lot. of Funind Good ainging. 
FuU partlcelan In largo «a4 o™»11 bme-

Temperance Hall, Fairville,
FRIDAY EVENING, Dec. 20/A.

Hamm’s Hall, Indiantown,
MONDAY EVENING, Dec. 23rd.

dee 18____________ _

rpHE WHOLE OF HIS STOCK. OF FURS.

and is a desirable oppertumty foe those wishing 
good Fmrs *6v Chgietm»^ ART.

deo 18 Auctioneer.

Clear the Track.

The snow
served by the police and the owners of city 
lots may by taking a word and a shovel in 

the expenses consequent upon 
ft summons before the Court.

Market Square, oor. Dock St.

season save
Chicago — No. 2 Spring Wheat $1.124. 

Market irregular.
Receipts of wheat 62.000 bushels ; ship

ments 18,000,
New York, Dec 10/A.—Gold opened at

1111. ______

gained at halt-past two.
The entries were either for Mr. Hamm 

or Mr. Austin ; what remains in the ware
house ol the Village Bello is unpaid and 

164 hhds. which should have

Excursion Ticket» •
Half-price tickets will be issued 

International next week.

City FoUce Court.
The only case on the docket this morn

ing was that of an elderly squaw named 
Mary Kane, who was found lying drunk in 
an alley off Pond street in the storm ol last 
night. After a repremand by tho Magis
trate she was told to “go home and drink 

no more rum.”

jfet fate.on the

FOR SALE.there were ___
been in on the 1st of Get., 21,579 gallons 
of molasses valued at $4,474 ; I have not 
been at the warehouse since the 1st of 

The duty has not been paid ; I 
had conversation with Mr. Brown some 
days ago before proceedings were taken ; 
be said it was an unfortunate affair ; be 
bad the entries made up and the money on 
1st Julp ; in the meantime be had some 
notes mature and took the money to retire 
them. Had he foreseen, he would have let 
the notes lay over and paid the duties.
Here is an entry of the Carl XV, 31st 
January, 1871, entry 11,026. Imported by 
Jno. C. Brown by Carl XV, Tbyrgesm, 
master, 9100 boxes, 800 hi. boxes, 2000 
qr. boxes raisins ; value $11,154, duty 15 
per cent $1673.10 ; 720 kegs grapes, value 
$2,225, duty 10 per «eut, $252.20 ; 100 
frails almouds, value $477, at 15 per cent 
$71,55 ; 52 Irails almonds, $385 at 15 per 
cent $57.76 duty. Total duty $2 024.90 
5 der cent on this $121.15, giving $2126.15.
This was entered for warehouse No. 9.
We got looker’s receipt. The grapes and 
almonds had duty paid. On 1st Oct. last 
there remained 2994 boxes of $2,498 value, 
not duty paid. Since the 1st Oct, on 5th 
and 7th there were 997 boxes raisins en
tered by Jno. C. Brown, valued at $638.
A lot of the goods were removed to No. 1 
warehouse at the Custom House. There 
was not enough transferred to cover the 
importation by the Carl XV. Some ol 
these goods were releared because sold by 
Mr. Brown as duty paid. Chipman 
down to state that some, of the goods had 
been sold to other parties as duty paid

when the duties had not been paid to the ^ Gei.mnin Street,

Custom House.
The parties wanted the goods we 3 Do0BS FBOM CHALONEB’S C9BNEB. 

were detaining. Mr. Trueman and Mr. n n MATiTTV. . „ nT„ -,
Calhoun were two of the parties; there _£lJ-------- -----------------------------—--------—— & GObDlNUi
was an order for the locker to deliver the JQQ JJF-CIHVi’S LONDON cuHttOU Reua SuceMior5 EV UR'TT A BUTLER, 
goods; I cannot tell how much oi the Carl a.c 17 DANIEL PATTON. deo 7 -,6 Km, meet.

furs REDUCED A BOUT 250 tone of ROCK PLASTER, as it A now lies on Red Head Flats, being.part of 
♦he cargo of the wrecked e schooner Addie 
ifvrion ” For further particulars enquire of 
Capt° Pike on board the schr “Addie Byerson,
at Sand Point, or <rtMMELL BRoTHBpg- 

5 and 6»Smpth street.

WittttSu
October. For Christmas ! Vessels Wanteddeo 19

HARPER’S MAGAZINEllgHOW ROOM»
CHRISTMAS IW1

0LPoæf:io¥^S!i uthisOffice* 
oot8

“ " Providence
•« Mew Haven 
" “ New York t#
•* " Boston

QBE AT BARGAINS \
lAn Accident.

As the principal ol No. 3 Advanced 
School was passing along Germain street 
this morning about 8 o’clock a shutter torn 
from a window by the violent wind struck 
her violently <ro the shoulder tbrywing her 
to the ground. She was much stunned by 
the blow and it was some considerable time 
before she was able to proceed on her way. 
Tmo inehes more to the right and the blow 
might have proved a fatal

Fit 1 M.1U0WILL BE GIVEN IN 1 FURS.Lumberman! f ^NOTICES OF THE PRESS. FURSfurs

won by no appeal to amtnd prejudices or de-
P*The"^haractê^Thioh ttUs*possesses 
for variety, enterprise, artistic wealth, and 
ary culture that has kept pace w.th, it jthjj“0* 
led the times, should cause itsteonductors to re 
gard it with justifiable couudaoeney. It also 
entitles them to a gieat claim upon the public 
ÜÜtitEde The Maootine has done good and nut evil all tho days of its life.—BrooKlÿn Eafiê

also :
1 vessel for Boston, cargo Dry Pine, Capacity 
1 roSef fOT New York, cargo Spruce Laths.

MOROCCO WRITING DESKS AND “ia Apply t0 srAMMELL BROS
TOURISTS’ COMPANIONS.  ̂ bs'^dSSmUhe.tréét. ,

and Russia Leather Glove and — flENT WANTED.-An active Agent^to 
Handkerchief Boxes. A canvas Charlotte Comvtir for a firrt olaa.

Peri0dicaiddraLirya alNEmRAL AGENT, 
dec 5 tt Tbibunz Ofticz.

A L. STABBATT

HA!nnd0WGl0n&°lVRf^5S|rrdne^1toadt,hi
Latest Styles.

LADIES SEAL JACKETS:
ASTRICAN DOG do;
ARCTIC SEAL, do ;

SEAL MUFFS and BOAS;
Real HUDSON BAY SABLE do. do 
ROYAL ERMINE do. do;
GREBE do. do; ______

musk, dog skin, squirrel, mock
Fli’CU and MOCK ERMINE MUFFti and 

Angona. and Mock Ermine TRIM-
IN GS.

Until December ^tth.

The whole stock is NEW and FRESH, and 
comprises

All Fashionable Kinds.

MANCHESTER,one
MoroccoROBERTSON

Perfume Boxes,CHRISTMAS ! Companions,
Watch Stands.

Morocco& ALLISON. SUBSCRIPTION.-1873-TERM 3.

Harper’s Magazine, one year -
WA”Itoto7AadrprLrntoWK:woernkd

ilh "ce ady,aC8-
dec 17 INK STANDS, JEWELRY STANDS.

$1.00
GRAND

Watches & Jewelry Christmas Sale.
Toys. Games, BisstcSlosss, Doits.

DODLS [Dressed] in groat variety.
.1WKKKT HQF.Steli.

wteklyXôrraB°zaï w'/il b^mppUed eraus for

reryriuLl.!7rrJr"bpTes^$lX^™-

or two ol Hsn-er’e l’eriodisals, to one address
fJE°ack yuumbî?.ran be supplied at anytime.
0, Vri^'S *Yeolu°LBm"”eat'&2,bnfnd™? 
-inTe rant by «press, freight at expenee of

3FibSSYEîd“s,ïhnee.lib2î=»
post office. A(Idre„

HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

bov 5 2 m

r Ftroed,eona??t^e^*S

witblamtor^iRrehîng^L^or Iséw
load at Fredericton, with shingles and lumber,
ffoodcarîeea Âoîè aodtiowt. Ipius® for Bos- I, AI’INS in whole, half and quarter boxes: 
f^Pr^nT? Fall River, New Haven, New K Currauts. Figs. Oranges. Lemons. Syrups. 
York and other Bound Ports. AH ef the above Nuts, Ao„ Sc.
“SHV5S?he%SwmTtowSd ^orantorriMfCr^toJ0^

aid from the Mill,, free of expense. Apply g e^ddies Bright.SMOKING TOBACCO :
SCAMMELL BROS., ixK) “ APPLES, eonsisting of Pippins. Bild- 

n°v 5___________—Aan-d6 APTIVE XiapVrwDbar.»geaDaJM0,rmLt1f,tNtiLISeH
■fjOYS WANTED.—Three or Four ACTIVE ^'QQ^BUiS. wltioh we will sell cheap for
B B')I8tî,tU ,h!w*II-JrJea , c 8 C, shTWh^albîn’d Retail,
at the Offlee. 61 Pnnee Vjn.jdreer.----------^ QooJs ddiTered free.

LANSDOWNE & MARTIN.
dec 1? hristmas Groceries !

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, and

LATEST STYLES,
OOKSISHNd or

last dayiT^vURING this month we will offer our entire 
U Stock at immense Reduction from firmer 
low prices. We would call special attention to 
the following Goods, suitable for

Christmas Presents :
Black Bilks and Mantle Velvets ; Ladies’ 

Jackets and Manliest SHAWLS, la btripe. 
Tartan Pau»Aey, Ac. ; t ANVY DKhso 
MATFRIALS: Thread Lace Collars ; Jose, tone 
KID GLOvES: Ladies and Gents Lined Kid 
OtovesnudMit.tr; D ack Driving «loves and 
Mitts : Pearls, Tics. Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs: 
Railway Wrappers and Sleigh Rugs, Ac., &c.

A* - All Goods marked in plain figures.

VOS

brilliant SUCCESS !Christmas Presents !
the bazaarFor sale very low atcame

MARTIN'S JEWELRY STORE, WaterlooI„ the FREErBAPTL.T CHURCH.

■ ALL GCUDS remaining unsold at nine SCAMMBLL «408^
o'elook will be offered at auction. oot 10 t * ™

Admission tenctnb.

. a C31»y. ,
Now landing ex Minnie ^Carvill, at Walker s

, n g-tASKS wmiE FIRE CLAY. For 
Ot) v sale low.

PURVE3 & MOORE, 
No. Kins streetLIKELY,

CAMERON
dec 16

-, if ; i6E0R^ff&.
dee 17

/
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I
business (Cards, yH. L. SPENCER,

§0tehLY WILL V I

Ayer's
flair Fisror,

^ailwag. Medical Warehouse, T. C. GED1>B^,
CUSTOMS BROKER,

Forwarding & Commission Agent.

fttamfcoat* Buy «n Inferior Machine when yon cm get a

Raymond’s lmpioved Singer
five venous improvements over the old 
•trie Singer, for the low price ot

Raymond's Improved Household)
rains $20 TO $30.

I :t< t’ Combination Sewing 
tti hi ne a.c ta liment

A
Bangor House, 20 Nelson St., St. John, N.B.

JK with
Pleasantly Situated on General Patent Medicine Agency

* Tot the Maritime Provinoes.

PhEALERS will do well to send for lists and 
U prices. Being the.only importer of most 
of the valuable proprietory medicines, the 
advantage of sending orders to Mr. Spencer 
direct, will be apparent to all prompt pay ng 
buyers. Received, and to arrive during, the 
present month, «7H oases proprietory medicines, 
Perfumery and Fancy Articles, from Beaton, 
New York, Philadelphia, and London.

For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color,

A dressing 
h which is at

once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual for 

^ preserving the 

hair. It soon 
restores faded 
or gray hair 

pSr to its original
________ color, with the

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, Men hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de* 

and Boston. r t ltli stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
*—[Through Express] [connecting with ) - -J* vJü- g^ch ad remain can be
will lto”st|joh5?at8"i?m.“lily[lun- saYed by this application, and stimu- 
8i,n“oe‘,tedl 1 be ! lated into activity, so that a new

#». *> 6-tfhrough FreUhtl With Pakscnger I ^b of hair is produced. Instead 
rdadsM eVwptad*jSd be due ^fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 

in St. John [Sundays exocptedl at 3 p. m. m ^ ^eep ,t clean attd vigorous.
Wo. *b<t 6KThronghy‘Freightlwith Passenger jjg occasional use will prevent the hair

from turning grey or Miog off, and 
M Halifax [Sundays exceptedjat 2,00 p. m. congequently prevent baldness. Ine 

3fo. tpaaomfer ^fooommodation] will leave restoration of vitality it gives to the 
So. s^titoA^mmîdSttoti-wiH l.tv. scalp arrests and prevents thofoma-

Bt. John for Sussex at 4.15 p. m. tion of dandruff, which IS often SO un- | md herbs which almost
Halif” forîruro’avïïs P. m? cleanly and offensive. Free from those | invariably cure the following complaints:—

So. 10-(PassengerAOTOmmodatioo) will leave deleterious substances which make s < Heart Bnm, Liver Complaint,
Wo. Il"°(«igh0 will le«e “eritoodiae for gome preparations dangerous and mm- an/l^Sor Appetite cured by taking a few

We la^FreWl Will "toave Saint John for nousto the hair. the Vigor can on^y Iaagitudt j^w Spirits and sinking Sen- 
Petitendiac at 1.45 p. m. , benefit but not harm it. li wanieu satlon curej at once.

- Penelwi merely for a HAIE DRESSING, MrnpllMU, nmpies,Biotohes, and ail to,-
Wo. i^AfMVeSt. John ior Pc else can be found so desirable.

Wo lal^Vreight) will leave Halifax for Truro Containing neither oil not dye, it does ing the directions on the bottle.
Wo! !§.—(FreiSi) -ill leave Truro for Hal (ax not BoU wlite <^C, toto

*t 7.30 a.m. . .. long on the hair, giving it a non, glossy i vlnce tlie mo3t skeptical.
■- %-wte;.KU«rerWi-d,orJ-n=- lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr.IC.AyerdtCo.,
Practical and Analytical Chemist», after taking one bottle. Worm difficulties

mjwell, mass,
H T, SPENUERi Quaker Bitters a sure remedy.. «edioalVwarehouaeJ ^

at 9.55 a.m. ,M71 20 NELSON STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.. niummatitm, Swelled Joints and all Scro-
TRAIN BETWEEN TRURO AND Oeneral Patent Medicine Agency tolar Afflictions removed or greatly re-

PICTOÜ. F.ir the Maritime Province*. lieved by tills invaluable medicine.

EiSTEM ÎXPEISS oMlfïî
S^,0Tlaf£"TmmAaT3.“°p*m“‘l1 l6aT‘ THE EASTERN EXPRESS CO. will dir mo“hwSablySedb?yîSSSmofïho

TRAINS BETWEEN PA1NSECAND ?0RTLANIL ANGôil" an*d ' -mtermediat. SJiS'yielTreaaïyto this mvalSaWemedl- 
POfWT DU CHENE. glaces. ,, „ . , cine—the Quaker Bitters.gfêfâgusevWfi jssvrsrjaasfsfffs

Ubene 1er Painiec.at 6.00 a. m. and 7.00 .nd British A-ent gt. John. N, B. j Quaker Bitters, if taken according to the
woo Ofl —Tffpftirhtl willleave Painsec for r.R . HALL, Superintendent. Boston. ] directions.• Point Du Chen, at 7.30 a. m. and 8 30 --------------------------—---------------------------- th^rtie^lbefa^dlnSeed of tathSr'SS

1,0 ”,La.ep^-t“3nnghr,ncAfo0rT.?nm0al . FOR CHARTER. I ^nave^the^ge
WO Accommodation) SafTHE. Brigantine "KATE UPBAM.”1 down the plftne &cUne£

V&&Bt— — - SSE5E;ESâi
Tfl APPlTt° A. L. PALMER.

John ume. uwis carvbll. Nursery Rhymes—No. 19.
General Superintendent. —-----—

.. A BALLAD or Ye OLDEN CHRISTMAS 
nov7 np TIME.

North Side King Square,

Saint John, New Brunswick.
J. B. RUSSELL.

Intercolonial Railway.
1 87 3.

MWH8P
TWO TRIPS A WEEK !

Fall Arrangement.

?rfi*üJ5gœd7n™^i

ïa&SwS
Portland at 6 p.mM or â&er arrival of noon 
train from Boston, for Bustport and St. John, 
until further aotiog^g

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.Proprietor.STEAM- June 3 Gm
I8TR Full Arrangement ol]Train«|187J will double the velue of any Machin**.

JW- FINP CHROMOS AT RAV MON. 
EWING MACHINE AGENCY, 11 King p 

Square.
F<»rt‘0 fp] i n ylb vis intel

VICTORIA HOTEL,
The Finest Hotel in the Dominion !
z'xN and after Novemver Itt, the price of U Bmrd will be TWO DOLLARS PER 
DAY.

the Wharf »tCTAVING taken an OBce on 
Il the Railway Terminus,FRED. W. WAT-ON,

1 Agent.COMMENCING! )N POINT DuCHENE,nugiti
X1U1MEGS.-2 case,

,eptl3 No. 24 South Wharf.MONDAY. Illh November, 1872. «FLINT’ the subscriber is prepared to give especial at- 
tention to

Liberal Terms will be made for Permanent

Dinner from 1 °*c)°Sfr'„ nni«VTeaS. W. BALtOM and M. M. GRANMSS, 
PRGPBIR ORB.

oct 35 if

BÜIIB UlL1 OIL1 Entering, Forwarding & Shipping
CiOODS and PRODUCEHalifax and 8t. John. Portland Kerosene Oil.

HOSTOjr KBBOSBJTB on*.
CANADIAN KEROSENE OIL.

Wholesale and Retail.
J. R. CAMERON A CO..

33 Prince Wm. Street

St. John. N. B , Oct. 17th. 1872.

jjCBEATJ JAMES S. MAY,

Custom Tailoring Establishment,
to P. E. Island. Canada and elsewhere.
ta-AII Goods entrusted to my care will re

ceive my personal attention, and will be 
promptly forwarded to their ffiggfag.66 BBIjrCB 8TBBBT,

XirODLD solicit special ettentim to his 
W splendid Stock of
New Overcoatings of the best make

RBW UIXTCag, I*

___*1^0

v ’• :: p~fe-™r—:: ÜS ”•
M0NS. L. HAMMO* Dis,1.50 acglO

37th AUGUST, 1873.V. D
00" Boston  m...***• à

11
Freight received, oh Wednesdays and Satur- 

1 AH°Flri«1aatd Freights payable ia NcwBruns- 

at th. Office Rod’s
^"«-AO^riplU mutt potitivtty It paid for on
^*No*eiawm^SriSiowano.«Iter Good* lsava IMS

-SÎ Shipments ofllMâl *6 the United States 
must be aocompauiroWMb Invoice ; and all Amount? over $100 musthàve a U. 8. Consul’s
C.rtt5«U.U prcvcn^^^l^^tporu

Modiste et Costun £C«T.VSCOTCH TWEEDS,
“HlfeMSW.

CHINCHILLAS.____
FRENCH WHITNEYS, Ac. 

New Basket Cloth, Dice, and Fancy Coalings: 
West of England Black and Blue Broad; 

Black and Blue Venetian Sattara.
A large assortment of

Fancy Trouserings, Vestings, &c.
JVRT 0PKNK6—A CASK OP

RECENTLY RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE 
AT LOWEST MARKET RATES 

a K -DARRELS Groond'SALT, 51b., 101b.. 
25 bbis. veryddhoiw Bright Dried Apples ;

103 cases v^r/finest Virginia Cut SMOKING 
TOBACCO;

77!b^AC»l«sfdBiC0°0a-dWhUe
115 boxes Rina and Colman’s Blue and White 

STARCH;
,18 °b^x« 'chocolate^Crcam Drops. Shells and 

Juice, and Gum Drops | .
1 cask Whale Oil Soap, for destroying insects;

150 ba^rrefs0Cr*fshed, Granulated and Powdered 
Sugars :

AND TO ABBIV*:—
98 hhds. very bright Dry Porto Rico Sugar ;
25 bllf. Bright Mnscovado Sugar ;

3000 sacks Coarse Salt ;
400 do. Fine do. 
nug 27_____________

dAA/P...J
No. 8 KING STREET»

IMed STORE Of JAMES ADAMS & CO.OVER THE

may 9
BARKER & JENKINS* 

Commission Merchants, .
DKALXBS IX ALL KIND» OF

provisions, fruit country
PRODUCE, AND GENERAL 

GROCERIES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

No; 13 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
SW- Parties from the Country will do well to

“geo. A“BARKER.ar0b“GEb. JENKIxS.
may 22________________

SCOTCH UNDERCLOTHING, 
very cheap. Also, on hand;

Kidd Mitts—lined Lamb,
Kidd Glovks—lined plush.

Cloth-LIN1D Chamois,
Crimksn Shirts,

Ties. Scefs.
Paper Collabs.

Cupps, Frosts. Ac., gonchorunl nov 22
House, Sign and Decora

tive Painting.
TTAVING engaged first class Norwegian Sign 
il and Decorative Painters, the undersigned 

is prepared to execute all orde
fancy sign and decorative

PAINTING,
n the highest style of the art, and with prompt-

°7,ETTERING of a l sorts, equal to anything
tb5RDÎNÂ&YdHOUSE PAINTING

J. H. PULLEN.
86 Charlotte street.

A VCHOR LINE.

Atlantic Service.
REGULAR DIRECT

Steam Communication between New York 
and Glasgow (out Movtlle )

JARDINE A CO.
TO LET !

L. H. KiUU,
Enquire at 

aug21 fmn

- ©ÏÏfîi «r «s-fc : •
Halifax at 7.40_p. m. . , ..

Ho. 19.-(W. k A, H. Mixed Accommodation, 
will leave Halifax for Windsor Junctioo

“••ÇiSveVlnU'î^^œ
M. FRAWLEY’S,

11 Dock street.
MANUFACTURER OPl

the ahohob live of TBAVS-AT1AVTIC 
STEAM PACKET SHIPS.

Oastalia,
Columbia,

done as Glassware, &c. Carriages and Sleisrhs,Italia. 
Olympia, . 
Scandinavia,

Alexandria,
Anglia,
ttSSk
Bolivia,
Britannia,
Caledonia,
California,

and GLASGOW (via Moville), as under:
FROM NSW YORK!

Creams, Butters, Tea Setts complete, Lamps. 
WAUo5M'Cigars, a Choice Article, all very

l&a.
Europa,
India,

tia. NOBLES & HOABE’S

London Varnishes!
linaeria,
topia,
ietoria,

35 WATERLOO’STREET,low. »t26KlNOSTEEXT.
Auction sale every evening H LEgTER

oct16 ___

Iowa.
Ismailla.

Received per Steamer M Austrian’»:— 
a Z-1AQES ELASTIC OAK ; GÇLDSIZE4 crAffiS

Auctioneer. ST. JOHN, H. B.jj29 WM. XT C HELL’S
STANDARD 1872. Fashions. 1872!

SPRING AND SUMMER.:

;FROM OlAStHT1*:

Anglia........-Sat., “ 16 Anglia.—.Sat.. 7
India........... Sat.. “ g lndia-.. Sat., 14
Trinaeria..,W«l. “ 27 Trinaeria... Wed.. »

Vietoriü'^Sak,' " 14 v’iotnria...-Sat. " 4
Europa....... Sat- “ 111 Europe Sat,. U
And every SATURDAY, and alternate WBD- 

, NKSDAY hereafter.
•FARES :

Which, with stock on hand, forms a very com 
plete assortment.

Medicinal Plasters!BE MON BROS..
AOKNTS.nov 25

MME. DEMOREST’S

RELIABLE PATTERVSfl

splendid Chromo as premium. _
Accurate Patterns F

of all the latest and most reliable designs

full directions for making Tnmming. &o , 4S|i.. 
and so accurately out and notched that a.V
noviee ean pat them together.
Sueoial Discounts to Dressmakers.

HOOP SKIRT FACTORY.
And Depot for the Lock man Lock Stitch Family 

Sewing Machine.
70 Bing Street.

DAVID MILLAR

MR. F. A. BERNARD,
E7ROM Paris, late of the Imperial Lyceum of 
T Havre de Grace, University de France, ex
instructor of the French language at the Pro
vincial Training School, Master el Modéra 
Language» at the Collegiate School, Baptist 
Seminary, etc., Fredericton ; abo for three years 
in the Superior School, Moncton, has now 
opened his Winter

ITMSW uWvhg
Kelt Corn^nd Bunion Pt^rs.^re^ure. W

venien t for Doctors’ use ; Surgeons’ Companions, 
elegant articles for Doctors ; Surgeons Adhesive 
Plaster, applied by moisture, also fsinglaw ana 
Rubber Plaster,superior to all others; Bella
donna Plaster in Rolls,for Doctors’ use, perfectly 
elegant; Court Plaster in great variety, and all 
kinds of Plasters made by the Novelty "jotter 
Boris, who are constantly issuing something 
new and beneficial to the human race.

Call for the celebrated Novelty Platter norte 
Plattert before yon accent, any oUmts. ena eeo 
that a out of th. Faotdry is on each paekaee. 
Be not deceived by bogus imitations. If yon 
cannct get them of your Druggist enclose price 
of any PI ister yon desire, and it shall be mailed 
free of postage to CTBf

General Agkitt,
Medical Warehouse, 20. ^elson^treet.g

stickers

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine*Cl sSwriingtoaj^mm^JtVon and'sitaat^on1'’

Morning and Evening Classes for^ 8 guineas.
___ _ 6guineee

don or 
passage

ss. 3. s. mere * co., pbopbietobs,
pje o riDENCE, & x.

H. L. SPENCER, 
Medical Warehouse.

ro. .^.11 20 NELSON ST,-------------.
Lons rears havesp^d sicee Chaucer wrote and I Qeneral ^gent fer the Maritime Provinces
And Bdmnnd '.Spenser” voice is hushed, and J  ____________ ocfO dw___________________

bîazing’Ÿaie no fonger barns in palace or| Practical BUSineBS EdUCfttiOHi 

in bail

hUsnasdista-»—.*»»—
Staarags ■■

Passengefs booked through to
_ .."ti^tS^-iSn^^ toand

and oomlortably as by any other route or line.
These steamers discharge and load at the Com- 

pany’s Pier, Nog, 20 and 21 North River, New 
York.

XT HIS BOOMS,
MBS. KNODELL‘8, 67 Prineeaa Street, 

East 3 doors from Charlotte street. 
WMMMBt

Classe» (Six Students) per Qi 
of Eight Weeks. (24 Lessons?,
able in advance......... ..........................

Private Lessons, 24 Lessons.....-................
Two or three Students at same time, each, 10.0U 
German Lessons 2t Lessons....................... °-vu

,Lo°f"

New Brunswick: and Canada 
Railway and Blanches.

.ST. JOHN, N. B.. uarter
pay-Privatu

$ 6.00

APPLY TO 
x BaoTHsaav Bowling Green. New TheHxxdnsoi

F.,rfa^ther'parricuî^s'aPpî'y ^o^r.^WlLLIAM , ---------------- _
MCDKxN.uighschooLPorij.nd.NAR Kerosene Oil.

--------- G W DAY’S from this datent»
. i . Agents for Pennsylvania Oil Company.

Minting Establishment Agent for Forest City OH Company.

4Ç CHARLOTTE STREET

And dr.0ra.dome0?ri!he WM,,il bowl “hung 8 DAY and EVENING SESSIONS. oct 31

^h^yH^y^air^k^fayr^oV

WDo«<TraiMdlriM<feavè Woodstock at 9 A.M . 
and Honlton at 9.16 A.M., daily, for St. btephec. 
and on Monday WedneMay and Saturday for
STheserTraïas oonnect at MoAd m Junotlon 
with Trains on European and North American 
Railway, for Bangor, Portland. Boston, St John 
and Fredericton.

ap 12Han

good old dayajjave pawed^ away since 
Dg a”he8 tilting tournament in »fence ol

TheHindibson Bbothirs. 17 Water street. Liver
pool; or Eaton’s Commercial College,

RITCHIE'S BUILDING, 8u John, N. B.
Charles McDonald*

To brave
And genial Christines is no snore; St, Nicholas

too, ia dead ï _ , . r\UB course of study is comprehensive. *n<l
The olden time is of the Past—the merry dayt I | / adapted not only to Buoh aahavenj ytd 

have Aed. 1 the best educational a*lvantages, bm a eu tu
those whose education is dtnoieiit. fr-m w«n* 

There side by side, th. Druggist .nd Apothecary I -
BUthw„ejldi8ritePh0rmleUt' Wb°'in thCirStead'hh=mWin iWJSW^
He «5”SÏ?omM «.d oil. uorsalves to h,„ the^wiU h.^hle ^«th^own Innove* 
Bat M#uri« HVrari and Eieei Sulphate.pure,
He, Lvbtn't Perfume* does not sell for half their of nailing. To those engaging in
Nor èS&XEm. helom thew ooet. the ri.pl. LAnT.“l£Si‘jf^

Our Xmaa Stock has now arrived, selected with I J,onMenee™*ABd to* that*1 large'closs who are 

much eare, uncertain what coarse to purme, it is r ot or.lj
Embracing Choioest Fancy Goods, both costly. I (be kei.t .ltpliing etonc to lucrative and per 

cheap and rare. man cm busineea of their own. but also a ready
—Macxolxt. I meaa, of commanding regulsj- cgplE^QjJ‘

mHE Suhseriberis Stuck of SOAP?. Pomades,
1 PBKFUM.RF. Cut-cias» and Fancy Cologne 
itottlea. IVORY TOILET SETS Scent Battles.

Tortoise-shell Back HAIR BRUSHES. Combs 
Vhisks, Ac.. Ac,, has now arrived, and to 
#hioh an inspection by th* atticicd public id 
eareh of ChAtm» -^^^ej.,

dec 9

8CAMMBLL BROTHERS, 
Aossts.

6 And 6 Smyth alreet.

oct 26

nor 26 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER INl
Three Trips a Week!

. ST. J0BN~TQ~HALIFAX 

Steamer “ SOTJD” 

For Digby and Annapolis,
S«nf^iN^“wOLF4”£LPB.WIND:

Llttoti’b ?HlMOUA$k tor

GROCERIESnov 5 5 t

Files. Files.HENfcï OSBURN.
Manager.

I,.J.6roT’s«»,.'t"}
All Deacrlptlone ef Printing exeented 

with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 

Tribune, No. *3 Prince William street, 
promptly attended to^ y

AND

Just received ex steamer “ Peruvian,»* via 
Halifax :

2 CA!xSfrT&I^saV^i b2°st?Rd
FILES. For sale at loweat mark^rioe.^ 

n0, 12 _________ 63 and 65 Water street.

PROVISIONS.

Ho. 7 NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE. V

Railway Offices,
sept28 iati 31

HARDWARE.
T. McAVlTY & SONS, 

Hos. 7 and B Water Street. All Goods delivered.free of charge, 

apr 25
FOSTJbIR’8 

; jadies’ Fashionable Shoe Store
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 
of e*h week, for Digby and Annapolis, (re
turning same days), connecting with 2^0 P. M. 
tram for Halt*ax and Intermediate Stations. 
Train aitiving at Halifax at 8 24 *. *.

FARB-ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX:
OTBBR^B6Md8BC^^

For further

nov 30

’* Hibernian*» andJU6i’p”rt,Un.’’%iaH™t1?.andAerri=anaE<1 
Steamer from Boston :

■h^rTÆI^»' I Mahoney’s Livery Stables, 2 T0?»®» TiDi
ÏU0W I GERMAIN STREET, 2 COPPER BARS, ik inch Square;

{Nearly Opposite Trinity Church.) |”"ï8Bc”aX®BUTi HINGES :
*tid^Ia5s:nCdoStmni-,dT.iH.,HH.gL:

Debates of the House of 

Assembly, 1873.
Principal.nov 28 d w ! Doug aid McLachlan & Sous,

Manufacturera of all desoriptions of
8TBAM BOILERS-

Ships’ Water Tanks, dto.,
NO^TH SLIP, ST. JOHN, 57. B.

Repairing punctually attended to. Orders 
respectfully solicited. epr 12 ti

•' FOSTER’S CORNER,” GERMAIN ST.

rpHB COMMITTEE appointed to receive 
A Tenders for reporting and publishing tbe 
DEBATES OF THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY 
during tbe next session, and to conclude ar
rangements for carrying tbe same into effect by 
aooeptanee of the lowest Tender, or otherwise, 
aa the Committee may determine, announce 
that—

FIRST FALL BOOTS & SHOES I

T AMES’ Prunella. Button, and Balmoral 
Li Walking Boots, in all the most Fashion-
LadieË,y v'ery fine Black and Bronxe French Kid

Slipper. ;
Youths’ and Boys’ House Shoes.

Foster's shoe store,
Germain Street, Foster’s Comer

$4.00 Pharmacist. I -pHE Subscriber hasremoved his Livery 
No. 24 King street. 1 £ Stable, from the Waverley Houee to the

Landing EX “ TeaL" H0R.1^,*CABRi1!9^ ioboe&'n descriptions
OO BBt3'JMfwTKHASitbr COAcSESiaato^l^ellrim^
UU 15 J- & W- Fi6HNoRrthIWhNa’rf. I ^’4 4m Propneuir.

.. 300 aStr
sk^fi'ARDWAttE, containing cask boxes, 
Pad Locks, Draw L-'cka, Rules. Brass 
Butt Hinges, Hand Cuffs,Brass Cocks, &c ; 

1 cask Brass CABIN LAMPS ;
! casks Gas Fitters’Goods, viiy Brackets, Gas 

Burners: Elbow Cooks, Wing Tops, and 
Backs, Bracket Baeks, Stop Cocks, Unions,

39 Dock stlhet.
____________ globe news tel fmn______

MoMILLAN'S FALL STOCK.
Mlscellaneoas—Ltot No. 33

Rogers’ Groups of Statuary,
comprising Î

WILLIAM JONES,J$ ÔoÛÎ
noon on MO CTO AY, the tweety-third day of Paints and Oil. Merchant Tailor*,

UEGSto state that after the first of Jannaiy 
. J next he will adopt the eaeh principle in his 
business, in order to enable him to fill orders aa
PIsar-Pordersbon'these "conditions, will be-et--*
tended 10 “ ,be l0W“àiÀMÂIN STREET, 

dee 29 tf N ear " Victoria Hotel.”

t tffiffll HALLS

~ **VBàETA8L£ SICILIAN | handing sx •• Normanby,” from London :

5 CA23Cdo PB rind ram WHITE LEAD
and COLORED PAlNT|.ag>DgFoREsTi 

11 South Wharf.

For sale velet. lenders for publishing debates to state 
distinctly the rate per sheet for five or ten 
thousand copies. Imperial Quarto, with three 
cotations *t> each page, solid columns, and other
wise in all respects similar to the Debates ot 
1870—-the Debates to be published three ti 
week at least, Irom matter to be fui nished by 
the Reporter, and to be delivered m some rootn 
in the House of Assembly Buildings, or mailed 
from the Publishing Office. _ , a

2nd. Tenders for Reporting the Debates to 
state the sum per day—the Reporter to furnish 
promptly from day to day a full and accurate 
report of the Debates, and to prepare the 
manuscript in a preper maimer fer tbe printer, 
and to complete the same 'Within three days 
after the close of the Session.

tret sept425 dosen SHOVELS :
8 cases American Hardware, containing 

Mortise and Rivet Locks, Eved Augers. 
Shingling Hatchets, Auger Buts, Braces, 

ich Screws, Draw Knives, etc;
1 bbis. slflYffioFSURPBNTINE;
10 hbls. PITCH . . „
For sale low, wholesale and retail.

l\ HAIR
B ^Renewir,

mbs. GEORGE WATERBURFS
Celebrated

Dlls ]N EE BILLS,
A SURE REMEDY FOR

Indigestion, and all Bilious and Liver 
Complaints.

Ben

The Art Lover’s Holiday Gift !
<4 mar AIL DAY £ “ Taking the Oath ;

iM. ” Play h* ®color ;”
•’ Comiae to the Patobn.;”
“The School Examination ;
“ Courtship in Sleepy Hollow ; . J
“ Ichabod Crane and Katherine Van Tassai.

dec 2
.is proved iteelf to be the most perfect pre

paration for the Hair ever offered to the 
•public to

Restore Gray Hair
TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR,

id create a new growth where it has fallen off 
from disease or natural decay.

: will prevent the Bair from falling out.

OATMEAL. nov 15 Notice to Mariners JBank of Saint John.
Incorporated by Act of the Canadian Parliament

Capital, T §500,000,
With power to increase to $2,000,000, in 

Shares of one hundred dollars each.

Ex “Kathleen,” from Portland:
fJiHE YARMOUTH ^FOG ALARM is stopped

H. W. JOHNSTON. 
Agent Dep’t Marine and Fisheries.

Halifax, N. 8„ Sept. 6,1972. tf aept6

190 Bt=SS,.Now opening and for sale at 
dee 11

Tenders to be strictly in eoeordanee with the 
requirements of this advertisement.

"Security will be required for tbe due per
formance of the Contract.

Saint John, ». B , 29th November, 1672.
AARON ALWARD. „ „ 
CHARLES MACPHEHSON. 
EDWARD WILLIS.

Committee of House of Assembly 
of New Brunswick.

For sale at all the Drug Stores.78 PRINCE WM. STREET.

Dicroic Ink. E. H. LESTER.
Choice Canadian Flour.

LONDON GOODS !All who use it ere unanimous in awarding ii .... —....
l e praise of being tbe best Hair .Dressing 1 Landing Ex Glendqu, Areitla, Kathleen, Kittie
’Our Treatise on the Hair sent free by mail. ] „ nrin'TJBLS. of The following Choice

0,UUU L5 BRANDS:
Albion,
WatVa Favorite#
Bridal Rose,

For sale-by

tfSf ïfSS
Soot wili bS

€r;Kee^ho^Ve"i::en\,-iek'i^hethf.a^;  ̂

til the hour of three in the afternoon, as long 
as wo may deem necessary, or until the whole 
of the said Capital Stock is subscribed, pursuant 

m to the provisions of the Act Incorporating the
8ai>aied the Sixteenth day of September# A.D.i

Vho have used iLspeak in^the highest

oHrrSnêàfSbE ESIHI
injury, a good trait to a Canadian Climate. 
Price 20 cents. 40 cents, and Mammoth Bottles- 
75 cento, wholesale and

nov 23 dvr &»r.lKiPg & Germain streets.

NEW STRAW HATS.pgr 29 MANUFACTURED ONLY NY
l. P. HALL & CO.. Nashua» N. IJ., Proprietors 
For sale by all druggists.

Now landing ex ship “ Normandy

30 BAœîA™Lrortedi
8 cases NEW FIGS—Layers,

And by the Sarawak : ”

20 sacks RICE:
10 do FILBERTS.

For sale by

Howland's Choice, 
Tea Rose.
W.aroup’e Extra.

H~ALL Æ FAIRWRATHER.
DEC. 9th, 18Y3.

Barbadoeti Molasses

FLOUR,
dec 2 Per Royal Mail Steamer " Caspian.*»

fHE “L0CKMAN” dec 6Poor Man’s Cough Syrup. “Kittie
steamer

Landing this day Rx “ Kathleen,w 
Stevens,** “ George G Jewett” and j

TkyTlSS SHABP, tiermafn Street, has just re- 
1YL ceived one case of latest style

ENGLISH STRAW HATS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
I

m;illineriy establishment

58 Germain Street-
[septlT]

rpHIS article has turned dut to he quite a? 
A success. Tt'i.'intendod to furnish e cheap-
havatSen hoW^fit, and the°s°ale is good. We 
haï e just completed a large lot in anticipation 
of an immense demand the coming season. The 
price is about that of Caster Oil, 12o . 16c., 24c 
per bottle. It has no poisonous medicines In itti 
composition, and can be given to -children ’With, 
the greatest safety. *ev#»r ‘ ““

900 BB^bTbîZXM,innd,
600 b!t"-Mid

TBIUHPHN ATI
DUNS,. 20 tierces and 15 barrels. 

.CDD IT Choice quality, now landing ex 
Brigt. “ Tropic,*’ direct from Barbadoes. For

geon; 
** Chinquacousy;
? Norval;
“ Unions 
“ Snow Flaks-,
'* Peacemaker. 

For sale i>

872.
SIMEON JON ES, Provisional
JT°HHONMAW8RNiœ0Nl 

W. II. TUCK. 
sept!7 dy&wkytf_____________________

■ JAVE just received a despatch from sale low by 
dec 9

W. C. TREADWELL. 
Novb Water street.J. k W. F. HARRISON. nov 13tod and prepared by' 

J. CHALONER,
Cor. King k Germain streets.

WILSON, LOCKMAN t CO., Sugar, Tobacco, Petrolejea Oil.f*W-Fi6H»h^rf. MEDICAL HALL,nov 23 d w HOMESPUNS !Hamilton, marinfaoturers of the CelebrateddeedOn Consignment.
rrHIRTY-FIV* bhls. APPLES, Bishop

L Pippins. For sale low._________ ___
MASTERS * PATTERSON.

19 South Wharf.

Received per ” Garibaldi,” from Halifax, and 
other vessels :

If! f'lASKS PORTO RICO SUGAR; 
lu VJ 12 do Bsrbadoe*

25 casks Cienfuecos MOLASSES ;
20 boxes 12’s TOBACCO;
10 bbis. PETROLEUM OIL.

For sale by

(Opposite King Square,)
ST. JOHN, N. B.

R. D. He ARTHUR, 
Chemist and Druggist,

IX7.ek«noMet»rfi"m^Si.MdS!i

OILS, PAINTS, DYES, 
Brushes, Cigars, Tobacco, fco. 

CATTLE AND HOUSE MEDICINE.
1 GENERAL

ockman Sewing Machines,CANADA BUTTER,
that they can ied off the

irst and Second Prizas for
do.; Just Received:

100 Pieced Nova Scotia Homespuns,

All Woo!
G BALES OF OXFt^D («« wool, CM.OTU, 

•rior article ;

Flour ! !Flour !nov 30 On Consignment :

on mess Choice Canada Butter. For 
Ov# A sale very low.

D. BREEZE.
1 Kina Square.

BOOTS & SHOES
SEWINO MACHINES, JOHN CBR1STY,

75 King street. and Cotton and Wool ;nov 27 landing:

/• Qrkfl T3BLS. of Choice Brands, such 
byOUU JL> as Snow Flake. Peawmaker-  ̂
Howlands. Tea Rose, Bridal Rose, PridwST^ 
Ontario. Chinquacorey, Export, j|a

For sale by ^ & p< HaRRIS0N.

itr AU Competitors at the PROVI55CIAL 
FAIR, juat closed at Hamilton, Ontario.dec 10 C, G. «.. CHIPRAA,

Reduction in Prices ! fUST RECEIBVD.-18 barrels CIDERJ ,.perlor9uali.y.EFortMieAhAERgoNi

19 South Whurf. v

DAVID MILLER,
79 King street, 

Sole Agent for the 
Lock man. Hespeler and Singer 

ManWfheWrring Maobineff

A very supx.

too Doz. Superior »ocU»,

At Low Taione-Wii 0LE61M- 
_________ KVERITT o’ BUTLER.

Finnen lladdies.
-r,Rvs,| twice a week from Welchpool and

. Bookseller & Stationer,dec 6
ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND

feb 16__________ _
nov 1620 B8&£5.«r^r.t;

MASTERS k PATTERmSN,
W South Market Wharf,

—A vor# oetl2

w ■isai.ttvM »
res, which we are «oiling off at a
GREAT REDUCTION A "cloih:nÂÏld.£4

at lowest oish price,^at

coarse
Chlld- WOOl Goods. On Consignment. PRINTED BY

OHO. 'W. X»A.Y.  ̂

Book, Card and Job Printer
ÜBAKLOTTg Street.

nov 26 AMHERST, N. 8.
|TE have on hand :-^-400 dozen WOOL eev 23 d w

• CLOUM-^W dot. SON TAGS amPsàWLs; »N CONSIGN MENT.-35 bbis. APPLES, 
1..00 do will be cleared^ a^v^v low^ices. O Bishop ^TERS*'PAraigsaN. 

dec 13 ’ " 10 King street- J dee i 19 South Market Wharf.

nov 23

dec 11

D. M'ARTBBR. 
Medical Hall, 

Re. 46 Charlette street. 
Opp. King Square.

TO CLEXl.

J. H. STARR k CO.. 
32 King street, Foster's Corner. dee 2dec 6

I
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